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PEACHVALLEY 
ROAD WILL BE 

PUTJN SHAPE 
Council Decides to Deepen 

Ditch and Put in Culvert 
at Bad Spot. 

Acting Reeve J . A. Kirk occupied 
the seat at the head of the Council 
table at .the .regular semi-monthly 

'meeting of the -municipal s Council 
last Saturday afternoon. ; The agen
da was a short one and the meeting 
concluded about five o'clock. . 

It was unanimously agreed that 
the roadside ditch running south from 
Br. Clouston's farm" be:-deeperied"and 
a culvert put in- the road further 
(Town the ditch;; At the • same time 
a section of the Peach Valley road 
further south will be built omits new 
location." Prior to reaching these de
cisions- there was quite .a discussion 
on Jhe presence of water: along ,the 

• road, and in the cellar of the Clous-
ton house as well as on the Fyffe.pro
perty^ Members of the Council did 
n<"t support Mr. .Clouston's'. theory 
that the water - in his cellar was com
ing from ;the lot above: - The whole; 

>:landnimmediatelys adjacent was des-
ieribedYby ;:,Goun;*-Ritchie as a reser-
v'vbir for the surrounding area, v, Co;an.; 

Kirk believed that a .deep^ditch run
ning south from the • Clouston: barn 
•would improve the situation^and;that 

:>'the:;v.cost̂ of..v;:this:::-shojald :̂be.v:vjointly 
borne by.the properties concerned. 

:,In-';.avflettervvMr;^01ouston^:expressed' 
>:vthe:^opinibn^^that ;̂tHe>'<municipality 
' should ,pump dry - the"-pond 'on" the 

Barrwproj)ertyjgwfeich;whe claimed, 
was-created>by.leaks.vfrom ctheiim-
gaion system. -, !Coun., Kirk\ believed 
that some of the" water causing'the 

r.: trouble:^•came:-Jrom:;that. side of the 
i, valley and-th6ughtHhafetheE;existing 
i ditch^should-,be cleaned and deepened.; 

Coun. Johnston- was of the opinion 
:that".>.the..;'.:raunipipaIity.̂ 'waŝ not',:Are-
sponsible for any_ of the. water^ unless; 

vvit/came^fr.om:;leaksan':<'pipe>'6r^i^Ba^i 
tiori ditch. • j " ' Y Y 

Application was made by the Ex
perimental Station ; for a"- late . irri-

OSCAR ROVERS 
REPORTED KILLED 

News has reached here of the death 
of Oscar. Rovers, the twelve year old 
son òf Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Rovers, 
who left: a few weeks. ago to take 
up their residence in Vancouver. The 
family are Belgians, who have resid
ed in Canada : for twelve years, Mr. 
Rovers going overseas with a B. C. 
unit,, and .until quite - recently con
ducting a shoe' repairing business on 
Shaughnessy Ave. It -is reported 
that when?playing on. the water front 
at Vancouver ''some, two \veeks • ago 
thè boy'fell in and was : badly - crush-; 
ed between two boats. The sympathy 
of. the entire district goes - out to"! the 
grief-stricken parents, the news of 
the fatality coming as a great shock. 

CONFERENCE 
OF WOMEN'S 

INSTITUTES 
Delegates Carry on Session-and 

Departing Praise Summer-
land Hospitality. 

- The following report on the..Wo
men's Institute. conference" Tt>y \he 
secretary supplements the Review-re
port .givenr last week of"the earlier 
session's. • . . *;-. . 
- On Thursday „morning the session 
opened- at nine * o'clock with Mrs. 
McGregor - in the chair.- After sing-
iftg"rs".0.-Canada"3-a jdelightfuliy^'syjni 
pathetic?and^en«ouraging-;letter f̂rom-
'MrW%Maxwell̂ 'off.Butland?̂ rasr:X!ead. 
iWMrs:*Posbery&readS:the^reportxof 
the-conimittee-'on Agriculture^and].as 
.thes.diMussion-«on.'^this^:;-:subjectv-::-was 
coming "toS a< _cl̂  
:â 1ihê chuiehvW.%onvey-'thev.delegates 
and-\yisitinĝ meinbersĵ tô tiie-i'Ezpefi 

B.C. Apples Lead The Empire 
STUDENTS PLAN 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Associated Growers Win 11 Out of 13 
The "Associated Growers of B . C . , 

Ltd., has sent the following to the 
Review: 
j We are pleased to announce the 
gratifying • results'- from the exhibits 
sent' to the Impolrial Fruit Show, 
Belle Vue Gardens,-Manchester, Eng
land. .The competitioh'we'understand 
has- been very keen from every fruit
growing province:; in the. Dominion 
as well as from other colonies; and 
but of 13 entries in" the overseas sec: 

tion, :we received 11 - gold medals, 
covering the .-following varieties: 
Wealthies, Mcintosh Reds, Jonathans, 
Cox Orange," Spitze'nberg, Yellow 
Newtowns,- Wagners, Kings, Spys, 
Greenings, and "any other variety" 
in- which -we exhibited / Delicious. 
There: were only three other classes 
in this ;section and in these * we did 
not* exhibit. 

We also.;-received thie. Gold Cup 
presented-by the Daily Mail for the 
best exhibit and ton pounds from 
Pouparts' Limited for .the best* Brit
ish Columbia- exhibit also a silver 
cup .from Messrs. H . &;Hi Goodwins, 
Limited, for - the best exhibit^frorn 
any co-operative association- in the 
overseas section. :.;;r:-. v- • -••.•. 
:'i.In:=therBritish Empiresection5our 
McIntosh-apples>took't^ 
and twenty;:pounds;in'cash.asva des
sert-apple, and our Wagners-took 
fourth,-prize with a very highly re

commended-: certificate and three the Minister - of Agriculture Satur-
pounds in cash 'as a cooking apple. day. * In - the overseas section, four 

It is interesting'to. note that ; in 'i first- prizes were awarded to British 
• - • . . . ..... *• .•- - . - • • -

the overseas section m. which exhi
bit were shown apples; from Austra
lia, New: Zealand, South Africa and 
all- other; provinces of Canada,' the 
•Associated / Growers . took first- prize 
in 11 out of 13-classes shown.- This 
should give this province the top 
place of the colonics in the apple-
growing industry. 

In the other main section which 
is known, as• the British Empire sec
tion, the Associated took /.first prize 
for the exhibit.consisting, of 10 boxes 
of Mcintosh Reds as a dessert apple. 
'. British Columbia has taken many: 
prizes in previous years,: but' the win
nings of.the- Associated Growers-this 
year are the 'best .taken' at.any ex
hibition- o f Okanagan fruit. 

- Our inspectors, C. W. Little and 
A... W. Hamilton, are 'deserving of 
much credit for the success of these 
•exhibits by - their untiring efforts-in 
the assembling: of thefruit,: also; D. 
-MacFarlanev-:-ofcthe.-'.'-.K'elowna'-V''-"local, 
who supervised - the packing and .the 
several locals wftVmanifested.an-in
terest at much inconvenience tbrthem-; 
selves owing to the .busy season. 

- Ottawa.—The awards'to Canadian 
entries at; the'.Imperial, fruit show, 
which opened.-FridayraifManchestery 
England, were received' by .cable by 

Columbia growers,- and two to Nova 
Scotia growers,. while' one first prize 
went to Quebec. 

The prizes won by the -Associated 
Growers- of: British Columbia, Limit 
ed, were:, First, in Wealthy, Mcin
tosh ; first in - the group composed of 
Jonathan,: Cox Orange, Spitzenberg, 
Newton, Wagner, "King, Spy and 
Greening, also first in.the group "any. 
other variety". 

In the British Empire section, the 
first place for "any dessert variety" 
went to the Associated Growers of 
British Columbia. In the same sec-
iton •. for...,any cooking varietythe. 
first three prizes went to English ex
hibitors, - while the fourth, position 
we? it -to the- Associated: Growers of 
British . Columbia. Three .special 
prizes. were won by the Associated 
Growers of British Columbia. The; 
A ssociated Growers secured the: Daily 
Mail overseas cup; £50, for-the best 
exhibitions in-: the overseas' section; 
the Goodwin Limited, silver cup, £15. 
for the best entry, by any-British Col
umbia co-operative organization, and 
the Poupart, Limited, prize of £10 in 
gold for the best, British Columbia 
exhibition in the overseas section.. The 
Coldstream ranch of Vernon, B. C , 
got; third in - the class of late 
culinary variety. . 

Our, High School students hope 
launch: "something extra good" in 

the way of entertainment this Xmas. 
We are advised that Mr. J: 0. Steeyes 

the staff has considerable histri
onic'ability to re-infprce his musical 
talent and will co-operate with the 
principal and Miss Jones in staging 

>mething very good. We learn that 
Mr." Lundie has composed the words 
and music of a school anthem and 
that Mr. Steeves will: train a choir 
to sing it. „' ';. 

to 

STEUART GOES 
TO ENGLAND 

ON BUSINESS 
Acting 'Manager* of Associated 

Growers to Investigate 
.Market Possibilities. 

The, Vernon assizes open on Tues
day "when two.criminal- cases will:~be 

. , h e Ì d ; s % ò n è ^ * e ^ t ó T l ^ f ^ 
mental Farm w h ' e r e i t h é y ^ I n d i a m r a c c W ^ ^ ^ k 
instEU'ctiye;a"ddrèss?o^ 'wh1]e' Jhè 1^^^ 
dorte'ahd-what^h'a^beeh'aeeomplished. *v.~-*Y:'J^^ 
- • tri a V of a ' Salvation Army; lad who 
at -the.-various-Experimental:Farms- m a i -,.--i,.,,.^-r:,..-.. 
and Stations established and" main- shot his foster ;mother and then burn-
tairied'iby-Ithe; Dominion .̂ Department e d'the homer ; W ! c . Kelley -will be 
of; -Agriculture. a"t various places/.in C r o w n - prosecutor and leaves . here 
B. C. and- Canada. Most of'the vi-1 • ̂  ... -» 

on the understanding'that the Farm1 0 f 
would : pay for the cost of conveying 

Wtion T h » a v l ° n A 0 r r ' l a t e ' r r i : . sitors have . undoubtedly.,'gained a on Tuesday-morning for Vernon 
gation. The request was granted w i d e r knowledge of the usefulness ' . "- ' -
on the understnnrliTio'^W +V.o 1?D^ »• b uooiumesss| _ _ 

HIGH SCHOOL 
HEARS DENTIST 

. , . . . •• " . . . . « « m i ' iiiuuuuKeu ins suDiect 

. , . , , of soil and climate in Canada makes 

of $12,000 from the Bank of Mon 
treal against current taxes was gi»en 

-preliminary readings. 
Repairs to the Gaftrell road at 

Trout Creek point was referred to 
the next Council with recommenda
tion that the work bo done eariy next 
spring. 

Some work will'bo done at the in
take of Trout Creek to insure a good 
head of water, over the end of the 
domestic water-main which connects 
tho creek with the reservoir. 

An estimate preparod by Fore '»an 
Tomlin showed thattoplaco and con
nect on Parndiso Flat a tank which 
tho municipality" now owha would 
cost $118.01. The jmrposevof tho 
tank would.be to assure a steady 
supply of domestic wator Rnd to mulco 
pumping loss frequent. Tho coat was 
considered too groat and tho Council 
finally agrood to givo n throo daya ppr 
wook.. pumping Horvlco aa last yoor. 

Grnvolling of tho roads whoro most 
noodod will bo continued until tho 
end of tho month whon it is oxpoct-
ed that tho team and motor truck 
will bo laid off. 

Foreman Tomlin submitted n T O -
port stating that ho had concrotod 
about 00 foot of tho Garnott Val
ley ditch at tho Llddoll proporty,' 

WronchoR had boô h attnehod to all 
firo hydrants but Bomobody had boon 
tampering, with ono of tho hydrants 
opening tho valvo enough to lot tho 
wator up to tho top. Wator in tho 

.top part of ft hydrant during frooz-
ing woathor would doatroy tho hy 
drnnt and ho askod that moaauron 
bo tnkon to stop tnmporlng with hy 
drnntB. 

No objoctlon wll^ bo mado by tho 
municipality to tho proposal of tho 
Summorland Dovolopmont Co. to can 
col the plan of town lota at Crbacont 
Beach wost of tho main road. Tho 
Council'a attitudo on this matter waa 
roquoatod and thoir coiiHOiit will fa 
cllltato tho action to havo tho plan 
cancollod. 

Tho troaauror was authorlzod to 
purchaso at 1)2 and Intoroat a $1000 
Summorland oloctrlc light bond duo 
In 1040 which had boon offorod tho 
municipality, hy a brokor. 

J, Morrow waa oppolntod apocla 
conatablo for Hallowo'tn. 

arge part of ,it being on -different 
varieties. Their work for the pub
ic includes analysis of soil and drink

ing water; experiments, with fungi
cides and insecticides; analysis- of dry 
matter in different soils of roughage 

(Continued on Pago 2) 

IAN TO FORM 
A GOLF CLUB 

Citizens Called to Discuss a 
Proposal to Organize a 

Club. 

these places 
M r . , Mann introduced his subject 

A number of citizens' havo for a 
ong timo folt "that Summorland 

should havo a, golf club. Thoro nro 
sovornl grand sitoa inside a fivo or 
six milo radius, which could bo turn
ed into vory good, sporting coursoa 
with a minimum of oxponso, and 
soma work. 

With tho.vlow to forming a golf 
club horo, it has boon docldod to 
hold a mooting of all intorostod, in
cluding thoeo ladloB who would Hko 
to BOO links in tho Summorland dis
trict, at tho Bank of Commorco on 
""'riday evening, Novombor 2nd, at 
8 o'clock. 

It is roalkod by thoso who havo 
called tho mooting that no groat In 
tial oxponso should bo incurrod and 
t will bo from that viewpoint that 

tho question will bo considered, 
All golf or« and thbao who would bo 

Intoroatod In tho forming of a «o\i 
club In Summorland aro urged to 
attond and to como on tlmo, 

LottorR from England atato tha. 
Mary Ellon Smith has boon much 
fotod In London during hor rocont 
visit to tho Old Country, 

Montroal may aopn havo a monj< 
hundred room hotol, coating six mil 
Hon dollars. 

for damogOB roaulting from fiumo 

ros and Cons of ''Dentistry as 
a Career" Discussed by 

Dr. Graham. 

BURNED DIES 

It is a piece of commonplace ad
vice to state that it is a wise thing 
to suspend "judgment until you ac
tually know. Quito a number of 
people nro apt to pull a wry face 
when asked to foot their dentist's 
bill. Such folk could have profitably 
"istonod to Dr. J. R. Grahamv, our 
local dentist, in his address to the 
High School students last Friday af-
tornoon, whon ho oxpntiated upon 
"Dentistry as a Caroor."' 

Tho. doctor oxplainod how costly 
tho courso of five yoare from Senior 
Matriculation is, Aspirants aro re
quired to spend a goodly sum annual
ly on apparatus and; matorialo, and 
withal to qualify , In nonrly all tho 
Hubjocts roquirod of modlcal studontn. 
Over and nbovo thoso considerations, 
Dr, Graham assorted that Canada -has 
moro dontlsts por hoad of tho po
pulation than almost any othor ci-
villzod country and thoso nro In com
petition with tho advortlfling firms 
who form a closo corporation wlth-

n on alrondy ovor-crowdod. profos-
Bion. , , 

Thoro bolng no dontnl school hi 
this province and only a part tlmo 
ono in Alborta, dontal students must 
rtoodB go oast to accomplish a full 
courao, and this of courao 1B a mat
ter of groat oxponso. 

Whllo thoroforo by no moans 'on-
thualaatlc In urging- boys to puraiio 
tho avocation, Dr. Graham polntod 
out that thoro IB a good oponlng for 
dontal ni<rH0R and that girls may 
qualify In two yoars to bo of IndlB-
ponsablo aaalatanco to tho profoRaion-
al man, Horo Indood la on oponlng 
for girls worthy of caroful InvoRtl-
gotlon. If any young lady fools tho 
urgo, Dr. Graham would no doubt 

| bo happy to olal»oroto dotoila loading 
to tho fruition of hor ambition. 

In an,, ngb' of BpocinllJiatlon, tho . T h

4 ° oí tho Council to pay. . . . . . „ . , . „ 
tho Adams ostato twonty-flvo dollar» doctor ahowod how ih'o dontlBtry was 

lending Itaolf IncosRontly to this pro-
lookoRo wqB ropoçtod to havo Inton COBB; thoro bolng dontlBta who prln 
accoptod. - 1 ' -(Continuad on Pago 2) 

Playing Near -Burning Stump 
• Little Marion Joy is En-

' veloped in Flames. , 

!•• • Whilst-'-'-playing.-., neaiv" a burning 
stump in the orchard of her father, 
Thomas H. Joy, little two year old 
Marion became enveloped in flames, 
the shock and complications from 
which resulted in her death, despite 
every human eftVrt. 
. It appears" that little Marion fol
lowed her brother Edward, a boy of 
12, to the chicken house, and on his 
return to the family residence the 
child was at once missod. Another 
small daughter, Harriot, aged 0, ran 
,to the clearing and. there saw the 
missing • child standing in front of 
a burning tree stump, all of the front 
part., of its clothing boing in (lambs. 
Harriot heroically graspod tho child 
to her body in an endeavor to quench 
tho fire, and boforo reaching tho 
house with hor human burden had 
that much accomplished, but tho, child 
hail collapsed temporarily owing ,vto 
smoko entering tho lungs. 

_ Tho panic stricken mothor did all 
that was posslblo, stripping tho child 
and covorlng it with a blankot. Dr. 
Windolor waa immodiotoly apprized 
by tolophono, and ho ordorod tho 
child to bo brought at onco to tho 
Summorland Hospital. Tho husband 
was also Immodlutoly notidod, and 
togothor with Mr. HY R. McLarty, 
plant pathologist at tho Dominion Ex
perimental Farm, tho trip; to town 
of about throo milos was mado by 
auto In fast tlmo. Tho accident oc
curred; Saturday morning, and tho 
some ovonlng pneumonia sot In. Tho 
llttlo ono Hngorod until Monday 
morning, .whon it dlod. 

With tho oxcoptlon of d burn upon 
tho forohoad, tho chlld'a foco wan 
Bcorcoly touched by tho firo, but hor 
hands and armB and lowor oxtrom-
Itlos woro vory badly burned. * 

Tho Bcono of tho occurronco IR on 
ono of tho small farms odjoliilng'tho 
Exporlmontol Station, Mr. Joy bolng 
assistant irt laboratory work to Mr. 
McLarty, , -

Tho sympathy of tho on tiro nolgh-
borhood IR given to tho boroft fathor 
and mothor, Mrs. Joy wlnvla a caro
ful mothor, bolng almost" prostrated 
with grlof, 

Th funeral took ploco Tuesday 
oftornbon from tho LokoHldo Baptist 
church, and was attended hy a, largo 
and waa attondod by a largo numbor 
numbor of cltlzonB, 

. For'a,flock of over two hundred 
birds't-to^lay "ah/ average, of .almost 
200-'eggs in" a* year 'would.jappeaf to 
p ; J a yvery-'(Hi^ghV^ 
.w:"*cjrw^ 

o f s W M t e ^ 
^ ¿ ^ 0 6 ^ ^ 1 9 2 2 , ^ October^l^ 1923;' 
the-average was 194;23-eggs per' bird, 
nothwithstanding that the production: 
of 72 birds was seriously, interrupted 
"when they were moved to new quar
ter's in January. . 

Basil Steuart, acting manager of 
the Associated" Growers .of B . C . , " 
Ltd., left Vernon onMonday for 
England, where -hev will make a^tho-
rough investigation of - apple/market
ing propects. Mr. Steuart's vi.i'-t -to 
the Old Country • is aresult of the 
epresentations made by Mr. Chas. 

A. Harrison oh the subject of the 
better marketing of B. ,C. apples. 
On his way oast Mr. Stouart will 
also- visit -Chicago; and Toronto with 
a.view-to extending the B. O. apple 
markets. It is probable ^ that Mr. 
Steuart:h while r overseas; - will s;visit 
t̂he zScandinavianvictjuntries- and (oth-

.er/^cpntine^tal "'market3>^;-..Mr.̂ _an^ 

.Mrs^^SteuarJttiWere.^ 
end,to;.their home here.' - ,-

BUSINESS-CHANGE '̂" 

SERVICEMEN 
ARE KEYED UP 

Discuss Methods of Keeping 
Dominion Command in 

Ottawa. 

Returned, men throughout tho 
Okanagan Valley arq agitated at tho 
possibility of tho headquarters of the 
Dominion Command at Ottawa bo 
coming extinct owing to tho lack 
of funds. Emergency meetings have 
boon hold at all contros, Kolowna be
ing tho-first to placo itsolf on record 
as being in favor of tho per capita 
lovy now going to tho Provincial Com 
mand boing whittlod to tho vanish 
ing_ point, and tho. lovy to tho-Do 
minioh Command being augmented 
This appoars to bo a logical conclu 
sion that Is mooting with favorable 
reception' among tho G.W.V.A. or 
gonizotlons, as many fool that, by 
comparison, tho functions of tho pro
vincial body aro too insula!'. Infactt 

many aro advocating tho disbanding 
of tho provincial office ontiroly In 
favor of a moro local zono flystom 
which It is clalmod would bo mon 
officaclouB and IOSB coatly, 

At a spocial mooting of tho Sum 
moi-lnnd local called to discuss ways 
and moana to rondor financial OBBIB 
tanco to tho Dominion Command, tho 
Kolowna. rosblutlon was adoptod. < Bo
foro anything doflnlto can bo acco. 
pllBhod, howovor, sanction of both 
tho parent bodioa will havo to bo oh 
talnod. With tho rotirbmont of so 
rotary Drlnnan It IB folt that tho 
tlmo Is opportuno for such a mooRin 
bolng generally,adoptod. 

To augmont Its ilnancoa It IIOB boon 
arranged to hold an ontortalnmont 
at tho Rlalto Thoatro at tho ond ... 
Novombor, for which occasion Mr, 
V, M. Loclcwood has gonorously of 
forod to supply a apodal film gra 
tultoualy., In addition, arrangomanta 
nro bolng'mado for aomo Bpoclol acta 
bolng atogod botwoon roola by tho 
roturnod mon, V 

PopploB will bo aold In tho stor 
and on tho HtrootR on Saturday, Sun 
day an;!" Monday, tho girls of jl. 
local C.G.I.T, bolng In chargo of t'i 
RdlfiR, 

Kelowna Growers' Exchange during 
the: week from Oct. 8 to 14 shipped 
125 cars of fruit and vegetables; 
50 of these-being- export apples. 

TOT PRICES 
TO GROWERS 

Finals ; on Cherries Sent Back 
to Headquarters for 

Revision. 

W. : S . Nield, 'who. has been for 
some - months'., manager of Casorso 
Bros':-.meat store here, has: taken 
over the business, according to for-; 
mal announcement pulished; in an
other column. One of; the members 
of Casorso Bros., Ltd., Bpent a day 
or two here this week whon the 
deal was completed. 

Improvement work on the .Ponticton 
creek resei'voir has been completed. 

British Columbia has 15.19 tele
phones per 100 of the'population, 
tho largest proportion in Canada. 

Apricots shipped to the canneiy 
by the Summerland Co-operative,, 
will net members $07.25 per ton. 
No. .1 cots will net - growers :771^c 
a package or aboat$84 a tonof fruit.: 
For No 2 cots the growers will net 
57 \'z c 'after deducting the cost of •; 
the package and all packing and.oth-: 
er charges. 

Returns from the Associated, 
which have just been received, give 
the local- $1.27% f.o.b. for No. 1 
cots, and $1.04 for No. '2s. Deduc
tions on:No. Is total 50 cents made 
up as follows:; Associated Growers -
4 cents; local for package, packing- ; 

and handlingv40 cents; local, interest, 
insurance, depreciation 1 ^ cents, 
local reserve for capital 1 cent; cen
tral reserve,' 1 cent;'. paid -'to hold- / 
ing company on purchase; of buildY 
ings;2%r-cents. The same deductions 
will be made on No. 2s, except that 
the local charge,' which was 40 cents; 
on No ' Is is; 36% cents on- No. 2s,Y 
making; a total deduction of 46%"-
cents on 'No. ;2 cots.: Those mem
bers who„ delivered their fruit to the 
upper-warehouse will be charged an 
additional 1" cent. per package. 

For cots sent! to the cannery $88' 
per ton' was received, the Associat-
ed's charges rbeing $8, -the^ local 
charges $10.:; From.this price of $70-
av;ton $1.10 is - withheld for capital -
investment" and-;$1.65"f or interest, in
surance, depreciation, leaving a net 
return ;tb^ the rgrbwer: of; $67.25; per/ 
ton.r -'• . , .. . . . < ; , ...... " 
^^lnalS2onVcher^es>rwere'.sentr4p>^ 
fromr,VernW' a* few'days^agb|;,I)Ut 
some;rbf~^ese- were ̂ ent'backuJ br^re^; 
vision. YThbyprice^tblcthe/grp 
goin».*to^be^yery-'*smaH'k 1»iTh^tIbcal 
is now-peparing the,statments on cots'f. 
cots and cherries ready to issue to ithe. 
growers'Snd it is" hoped by the direc;. 
tors that arrangements can be mado' 
to send but;- <'.heques" with' the state
ments/ for apricots.' ~ 1 ; - • 

A Chinese laundry in Pentictbn 
was destroyed by fire on Wednesdav 
of last week.;. The building ; was an 
old ramshackle concern. 

MACK PRICES 
ARE TOO LOW 

Prairie Market Dull and Inde
pendents Only Ones Doing 

Business. 

J. ..A. Gront, B. C. Fruit Markets 
Commissioner of Calgary, makos tho 
following interesting commont in his 
latost bulletin; • 

"Tho produce morkot Is vory dull. 
Tho indopondent brokora oro tho on
ly ones, doing businoss to any oxtont, 

A ear of mb.od Mack and Jonathan 
cratos WOB bought by a Calgary 
wholesaler at a vory low prlco, the 
roason givon bolng 'o(T on color.' Tho 
Macks sold wholoHalo at $1.80 and 
$1,85, while ;tho Jonathans Bold at 
$1.05 and $1.10. Such salon .aro In 
port rosponslblo for tho Hfclose mar
ket. Added to this, wholosalors re
port that bulk apples aro bolng ship-
pod to all pralrio points by Bomo in-
dopondonta, greatly lessoning tho 
trado In cratos. 

Ono Kolowna Independent shipped 
a car of Extra Fancy Macks to Cal
gary on conalgnmont with order to 
"push the solo." Extra Fancy Jonn' 
thoiiB will nob movo at $1,75 whon 
Macka con bo bought at $1,00, Deal
ers claim thoro is 50 conta dlfforonco 
In tho valuo of Mocka na compare 1 
with JonathaiiB and that thoy should 
bo advanced, 

Tho country merchants oro buying 
vory llttlo,', This dooa not moon n 
poor npplo uoaaon, but It dooa mean 
that advonco soiling IB Impossible 

Amorlcan Jonathans aro bolng 
quolod 05 conta C grodo and 00 cents 
Fancy. At thoso prlcos tho growers 
got nothing. * 

STUDENTS' COUNCIL 

Under the direction of Mr. Stoeves. 
all tho students of the High School 
formed an association which thoy 
called tho Students' Council. The 
association was divided into various 
committees, first the general commit
tee of. tho council, which .consisted 
of four members of. tho matric, Laura 
McLochlon, Helen - White, \ Orvillo 
Dunham and Colin Chisholm. Holen 
White was elected chairman having 
received tho largost numbor of votes. 
Then two roprosontntivos. from the 
second yoar class, Joan Moffat and 
Losllo Gould,'and two from tho first 
year, Zoo Fudgo and Tommy Harris, 
woro oloctod. This completed tho 
gonoral coinmittoo, Mombora of tho 
litorary committoo consistod of ono 
roprosontatlvo from each yoar; ma
tric,' Harry Hobbs; socond year, Eva 
Johnston; and first year, Harold 
Whito, Margaret Munn, Josslo Ru
therford, Willie Thornbor and Alvin 
WilBon formod tho gonoral Bports 
committoo. Mombora of tho girls' 
sports committoo wore Dorothy .Gar
nott, Fronds Nicholson and Margaret 
Munn; anil tho mombor of tho boyfi' 
sports. committoo is Clifford Loycox, 
convonor for "tho tlmo bolng. Thi» 
complotos tho formation of tho Stu
dents' Council, but othor committees 
will bo hppolntod as tho OCCOHIOII 
arlsoe. 

Tho council haB boon formod to 
put somo ayfltom Into tho dally rou
tine of tho High School, BO thai 
tho puplla will'toko a livoly IntoroFt 
In tho dovolopmont of High School 
activltloB It Is hopod that tho liter
ary committee may compoto wlt'i 
othor towns of tho Okanogan In dn-
bating. Tho aim ol'tho studontp I; 
to bettor tho grounds of tho Hlg * 
School.and transform It Into a Go -
don of Edon If posslblo noxt yenr 
T W B winter tho sports committoo* 
will show what thoy intend to do, 
boRkot ball, tho favorite winter spnvt 
will bo in full swing and If all tho 
puplbtbo loyal and help thoir cmr.u'!' 
In ovory way they con, thoro wIV 
ho a docldod Improvomont In tho 
High School. 

i 
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Conference of 
Women's Inst's. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to determine their relative food va
lues, ^ust at present one man is put
ting in long hours for a period of two 
months trying to locate the cause 
of the so-called "Jonathan break
down"; picking and storing at vari
ous times in various places from or
chards which have been treated in 
different ways in • the. matter of cul
tivation, irrigation, etc. 

Fruit Houses Filled 
Decision on the part of the Asso

ciated to hold apples until the mar
ket becomes more stabilized is hav-
ing the natural result of causing 
congestion in the warehouses of the 
locals. A t Naramata the Exchange 
is filling up all available space. Pick
ing there is about finished and it is 
expected that all the fruit will be 
in the. hands of the Exchange within 
the next few days. 

Summerland; Co-operative has the 
big storage building filled and the 
Steuart buildings and the C. P. R. 
packing house jammed full. Em-

After a delightful luncheon at the 
Parish Hall served by the ladies of , . ~ . •.. - . • . 
West Summerland, the visitors were j pire Hall basement is also being util-

Thursday, November 1, 1923 

WnTÔurExchanges 

again shown more of the beautiful 
drives in the neighborhood, reaching 
the church in Summerland at two 
o'clock for the opening of the after
noon session. 

At this meeting .the reports on Lo
cal Neighborhood Needs and Home 
Economics were given. Convenors 
for the District standing committees 
were nominated,as follows: Public
ity, Mrs. M. Moody, Penticton; In
dustries, Mrs. Pixton, Okanagan Cen
tre; Home Economics, Mrs. McKim, 
Salmon Arm; Public Health and 
Child Welfare, Mrs. Sutherland, Ke-
lowna; Education and Better Schools, 
Mrs. Coulter White, West Summer-
land; Immigration, Miss Cartwright, 
West Summerland; Local Neighbor
hood Needs, Mrs. Walters, Naramata; 
Legislation, Mrs. Collie, Vernon; W. 
I. Work and Methods, Mrs. Lipsett, 
Summerland; Agriculture, Mrs J . D. 
McGuire, Salmon Arm. 

Mrs.. McGregor of Penticton was 
elected member of the advisory board 
of Institutes by acclamation A board 
of directors will be elected, one from 
from each "society, by the Institutes 
of Salmon -Arm, Mt. Ida, Armstrong, 
Silver Creek and Valley. The next 
annual, district conference is to be 
held at Salmon Arm. 

ized. Though packing is being con 
tinued and some shipments made,- the 
apples are not going out in the vol
ume that they were a while ago. 

There will be little fruit left in 
the orchards after the end of this 
week. 

The English market has "weakened 
and the firmer varieties are being 
held until prices stiffen. Al l the 
apples being moved out are sold at 
firm prices 

Occasional, temporary shortage of 
cars has been experienced, but, gen 
erally speaking, the C P . R. has met 
all demands in this respect but should 
the orders come in in increased vol 
ume, it may be difficult to obtain 
sufficient cars to satisfy the several 
locals; 

ampies are many in the tiresome folk ] 
who often do not see the connection 
and who ever fail to see the point; 
of the last, published proceedings 
of courts of law give some dexter
ous examples, but no better one can 
be cited than the debate on the ex
tension of bank charters in the last 
session of the Dominion House. N. 
B; This remark, to anyone who has 
read the debate, will be entirely re-
evant, but to one who has not, the 
reverse. ! ; 

In the first instance the trouble 
is ignorance, in the second, stupid
ity, in the third, dishonesty In each 
there are degrees:' In the first case 
to be made acquainted with facts 
is essential,,in the second, sometimes 
helpful, and in the third,, unnecessary. 

If your correspondent and any 
others who with • (such admirable 
frankness will admit their deficiencies 
would go a step further and classi
fy themselves, I should be only too 
delighted to assist,those who stumble 
along the dull pathways marked "1" 
and "2". '_ . 

: Yours very truly, 
LILY F O S B E R Y V 

(Continued on Page 6) . 

an appanage of the University would 
eventually fructify, and concluded 
by advocating a more embracing po
licy for the Dominion at any rate, 
whereby graduates in one province 
would not find themselves unduly 
hampered by post graduation exam

ination demands from- the various 
dental boards. •"" -

Dr. Graham's, was .an excellent ad
dress as was was attested by the 
student body when Shelley Kuowlos 
and Harold White tendered the <; :s-
tomary vote of thanks. 

PREFERENCE FOR FRUIT. 
• Having received a voluntary offer from the Imperial gov

ernment to give preference, in the matter of duties, to products 
of the Overseas, dominions, the Canadian Prime Minister is 
said to be interesting himself on behalf of fruit, to have fresh 
fruit as well as preserved fruit included in the proposed pref
erence. The government of British Columbia is said to have 
made special representations to Mr. King in support of this 
request. It is, well that these gentlemen realize at last that 
the fruit situation in British Columbia is not what it ought 
to be. 

But why make the first move in assistance so far afield? 
Mr. King in. his first session at Ottawa wilfully destroyed 
the effective protection given to British Columbia fruit in the 
prairie provinces,, by his predecessors, when he removed the 
anti-dumping provision and substituted'for it a useless pre
tence at help. When the British Columbia government were 
appealed to in the legislature to move against this change for 
the worse at Ottawa, their reply was that they were, quite 
satisfied with what Mr. King had done. 

— The prairie provinces have more than three times the 
population of British Columbia, and they grow no fruit. They 
are our neighbors and present the most valuable market we 
could have. Mr. King, and Mr. Oliver, as leaders of their 

; partyi had it in their power to do more for British Columbia 
fruit than they are now asking as a favor from'the mother 
country. Why is it wrong to interfere with the prairie far
mers buying "in the cheapest market," but patriotic to place sembly"to" pass a""DowTr~ Act V m i 
such a restriction on the old folk at home?—British Col- lar to that of Ontario; one protesting 

against the possible levy of a $250 

Correspond 

Drumheller Lump, screened, per ton ...1.$12.00 
Drumheller Nut, screened, per ton 11.00 
Princeton Lump, screened, per ton 10.75 

. To Arrive Soon-—Order Now. 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 

enee 
ELLISON H A L L 

Editor' Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir,——From authentic sources 

I learn that apples are being stored 
on the main floor of. Ellison Hall, 
causing it to sag. ; -5 

, The building was given to the 
Following'the report on Immigra- \ p e o p l e o f Summerlami "to provide a 

x i - „ n . - place for exhibitions, entertainments 
and sports and 'this objecti has. been 
overlooked in allowing the building 

tion, the Conference passed a resolu 
tion endorsing the program of the 
Asiatic Exclusion League of Canada. 

A movement to found two scholar
ships in the agricultural short course 
at the 'Unnversity of B. C. was in- \ 
augurated by Mrs. Fosbery. It is' 
proposed that the Institutes of the 
district unite in paying all expenses 
of this course for two students, one 
to take similar action. 

At the evening session several 
male and one female, from the dis
trict; students to be selected by a 
committee composed of the advisory 
board member, convenor for the dis
trict committee on agriculture and 
the superintendent of the Experimen
tal Farm at Summerland. 

The Women's Institutes of - the 
three other Districts will be asked 
praiseworthy resolutions were passed, 
viz., one asking the" Legislative As-

to be used for the storages of apples. 
• Renting the basement is possibly 

permissible, it does not interfere 
with the intended use of the hall, but 
renting the main fjoor and thereby 
depriving our citizens of the •jsa. ,f 
it, seems a misappropriation^ espe
cially when we understand that the 
authority for' the use of the main 
floor was given without the know
ledge", and consent of the Board of 
the Agricultura1 Association.-

I feel that this is a serious in
fringement of public rights and calls 
for immediate action and removal of 
the apples. ": 

Yours faithfully, 
H E L E N M. PARES. 

High School 
Hears Dentist 

(Continued from Page 1) 
cipally extract, others whose work is 
mainly mouth reconstruction, other's* 
who are mainly consultants, and oth
ers again, who devote themselves to 
the mechanical side of the profession. 
Curiously enough (from the layman's 
viewpoint) art, especially drawing, 
forms part of the tyro's training 
Questioned, Dr. Graham stated that 
the facial havoc wrought by the Great 
War had in the main been remedied 
where possible by dental surgeons, 
who„had developed the art of facial 
reformation to a marvellous degree. 
Hence the great value of an artis
tic training. . . 

The lecturer held no brief for the 
advertising "non-professional" prac
titioner, feeling no doubt much . as 
his medical confreres do that "good 
wine needs no. bush" and that the 
capable, practitioner has no need to 
bray his wares, and methods into 
the ears of a molar-sore public. "If 
it hurts don't pay me!" may be ah 
excellent dollar-catching shiboleth. 
Whether or not it exhibits profession
al, etiquette or as the king might 
express it -"is playing cricket" is an 
other' question, however. 

Dr. Graham: expressed the hope 
that a provincial dental college as 

S p e c i a l f o r t h e w e e k . 

A l l i n t h e p o p u l ä r G o l p n i a l P a t t e r n 

simiimm 
v a r é 

MRS. FOSBERY REPLIES 

umbian. 

T H E HUNTING SEASON. 
Now "wind the mellow horn," for the hunting season 

is again at hand and the yearly killing and maiming of men 
with guns is in progress. Not that the animals hunted are 
taking toll from their human foes. Dear, no, we doubt if there 
is a man-eating jack rabbity left on the entire western hemi-
shpere. Bulls on; farms kill more men in a year than all the 
wild beasts on the continent slay in half a century. . 

But the hunters kill one another. Often they shoot them
selves. Some veterans of the woods, men skilled in the use of 
rifles and in-the lore of forests, dislike to take'chances in 
districts where deer are found, while the wilds swarm with 
amateurs whose ignorance of all that hunters need to know 
is matched only by their ardent desire to bag large game. 

Excited nimrods see something moving behind the under
brush and blaze away, regardless of the probability that it is 
a man. Or they hastily climb over a fence or fallen tree, 
dragging guns behind them, and so shoot themselves or their 
companions. Sometimes they forget that their weapons'are 
loaded and take liberalities accordingly. In one way or an
other they furnish grim object lessons of the folly of putting 
guns in unfit hands. 

Perhaps in the fulness of time, the authority of a paren
tal state or province will so far interfere with the liberties' of 
man-shooting hunters that a reasonable degree of skill and san
ity in the use of fire-nrms will bo required before men can 
turn themselves loose in the fall and slay and bo slain, all, of 
course, with the best possible intentions.—Trail News. 

tax on motor busses; and one urging 
the government to formulate a plan 
similar to the "Workmen's Compen
sation Act" and .worked out under 
the Workmen's Cbmpensation Board, 
whereby a tax is levied on all wage-
earners not property owners in B. 
C. for educational purposes 

During the evening the audience 
was delighted with' several comic 
songs given by Mr. C. B. Winter with 
banjo accompaniment. 

With this final session the delegates 
felt that a great deal of work, hai" 
been accomplished and nil 
unanimous in declaring the Summer 
land ladies most hospitable hostesses, 
the Summorlnnd gentlemen perfect 
chauffeurs ,nnd the Summerland Con : 

ference one of tho .best over held. 
Ella L . II. Pixton, socty. 

Roasting Pans $2.25 Tea Kettles r $3.25 
^Coffee Percolators, 2 sizes . . . . . . . . — $1.75 and *!>90 
Covered Stew Pans $1.75 Double Boilers ....... $2.00 

x Preserving Kettles : . — . . . . ' — - — . . . . — — — ' . . ----- $1.75 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
• ' * . "The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

West Summerland, 
1 Oct. 29, 1923. 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir,—There is really only one 

point in the letter of your corr'espon 
dent of last'week worthy of my time 
or your space. That point is the 
word "irrelevant", a woi'd the full 
significance of which is seldom real
ized. 

If one complains that an utterance 
is irrelevant it is safe to assume'that 
ho either first, lacks information; se
cond, is mentally incapable of swift 
ly and surely associating ideas and 
co-relating facts; or third, is so ox 
tromely acute in tno association of 
ideas and the co-relation of facts 
that, pursued by truth and aware of 
danger, ho hedges, hoping by the 
accusation of irrelevancy to escape 

Of tho first and second cases ox 

DOMINION OF CANADA 
VICTORY LOAN BONDS 

MATURING 1st NOVEMBER, 1923 

' f H E B A N K OF MONTREAL, under authority of the Minister of Finance, * 
is prepared to redeem the above bonds in full at maturity, without charge, 

at any of its Branches,in Canada. 
For the convenience of owners of the bonds, the Bank of Montreal will accept the 
bonds at any-time prior to November. 1st, and will make payment in each case 
on November ,1st, either by issuing a cheque or by placing the amount to the 
owner's credit in the books of the Bank, as the owner may desire. 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current Evonti of 
Town und DUtrtct 

Mrs. WoodH nnd fnmlly loft on 
Saturday for Vancouvor, whoro Mr, 
Woods is In business, 

At u special mooting of tho Unity 
Club, hold at the homo of Mrs, J . 
M, Robinson, arrongomonts wore 
made to hold an cntortulnmont on 
Armistice Day. 

Mrs. Steele Is registered at tho Syri« 
dlcn Hotel, having returned to Nn 
ramata to arrange for the shipping 
of! hor furnlturo from tho Steele 
ranch, now owned by Mr, DcBock 

G i a n t C a n a d i a n P a c i f i c P i e r U n d e r W a y a t V a n c o u v e r 

It is expected that picking will bo 
practically finished by tho end of 
tho week 

Mrs. L . J. Mlllor loft tho ranch 
last wook, returning to Penticton for 
tho winter months, 

The Lndlos' Aid mot In tho church 
bnsomont, on Wodnosday, Mrs, Fro< 
Young presiding. 

Mrs. Lloyd and family loft for 
Mngrnth, Alta., on Wodnosday. 

Thoro was a Hollowoon gathering 
of kindred spirits at tho homo of Mr. 
and Mrs, J , 0 Lyons on Wodnosday 
night to colebrote tho birthday of 
tho hostosB, and to mark tho ap
proaching doparluro of Eric Contos, 
who has boon with Mr. Lyons for 
tho season. Late In tho ovonlng tho 
party adjourned pro torn to tho Won-
vor homo for a friendly visit, after
wards returning to finish tho rvont 
with music and dancing. 

., one ol the iHrgvia on tnu ctiiit,iiinni,,tor 
nt of Ilia Company, at. Vancouver recently, 
from this port. II wl'l bn 1,100 foci long 

Jn^dollars upon this work and the niwoclnteu 

\ 
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" P A C K 
ByAUTOZYCUS 

Jlilllllilllilliliil 
"A Snapper Up of 

Unconsidered Triflei." 

* V? 

The Winter's Tale, 
Scene II, Act IV 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiinii 

TO 
WHAT 
END? 

' P ä s e TfcBM 

It is probable that the fruit growers of) this pro
vince have heard and read more than enough criti
cisms and fault, finding concerning market conditions 
in general and the real or imaginary sins of the As
sociated. .Growers in particular. Constructive criti

cism is admittedly a wholesome tonic when it is needed, but 
even theVbest of .tonics can be administered to excess, and a 
good deal of -the complaining which has been so lavishly 
poured out;seems to be more like an irritant than a'tonic. 
And not a little of it is being prematurely administered, seeing 
that the season .is not nearly over and the final results not 

/.known. There are several- indications that matters are shap
ing "much ̂ better/than many people anticipated, arid that the 
querulous critics may actually, find themselves discredited at 
the finish. Meantime it seems to me that the chronic complain-
ers overlook one or two points which are of considerable impor
tance.' In the first place they appear to forget that the men 
who are handling the'affairs of the growers were chosen by 
.the growers themselves to do just that work, and' therefore 
presumably possess their proper share of reasonable intelli
gence as well as a practical knowledge of the fruit industry. 
Secondly, they, ignore the vital truth that, cooperation of some 

>sort is absolutely necessary and that the returns claimed by 
•'independent shippers are directly due to the stabilizing of 
the market by the organization representing the eighty per 
cent. ;Eurtherm.ore,!they fail to exercise a sense'of proportion 
when caviUing; at ..the alleged .-excess of'administrative cost. 
;That economy is necessary does not admit of dispute, but in 
estimating the expense account of the central organization 

; (which is the chief .target" of the critics) it is necessary to 
keep in mind the total amount of business handled, and appor
tion the percentage, pf cost accordingly. It is quite safe to 
say that,. if the'average critic would sit down and figure out 
the exact proportion'of the cost of the central offices when 
spread over the total receipts ;he would" be rather surprised. 
And it must be remembered that the central body is an essen
tial feature in this or any similar organization and cannot be 
dispensed with. In the local cooperatives which go to make 
up.the entire association, conditions are seen daily by the 
growers, and if any extravagance or inefficiency exists, it can 
at once be remedied. " • 

In addition to what ~may perhaps be classed" as more 
or less definite criticism, we are too often treated with that 
sort of aimless complaining which makes us long for tlje good 
offices of a society forpthe prevention of tommy rot. Thus one 
complainant, ostensibly writing on the) fruit question, reaches 
out and spanks, all and sundry who happen to be employed 
by governments, municipalities or any corporation whatsoever.; 
These persons apparently all i'draw big- salaries and spend 

- their time in idleness." ilf they are employed on the road they 
"put in time and do very, little work,"...and in a general des
pairing' way, this correspondent! sees "extravagance every
where and business' ability nowhere." Truly a sorry spec
tacle, but hardly one to lay. to the a'ccount of the Associated 
Growers. The same •writer', returning ultimately to his original 
subject, proclaims that "This cooperative will not last as it is 
not cooperation but sheer imposition on the" deluded growers." 
Consequently,' I suppose>: all we need' expect is that within ten 
years time, the Red Indian will pasture his flocks and herds on 
the deserted orchards of the Okanagan, which is a prophecy 
I actually heard made riot so very long ago! 

' • It is about time to stop talking blue ruin 
time to much better advantage. 

One of the leading axioms of a lawyer's office 
THE is the necessity for the utmost precision in language. 

SHERIFF This need is also presumably understood by the 
AND THE sheriffs who have to carry out the law's instruc-

TIGER tions, but one such officer, officiating in the turbu
lent State of Oklahoma, evidently neglected to se

cure himself. Being instructed to seize-certain beasts of prey, 
to wit, one leopard and one lion, together with one harmless 
but ponderous elephant, this minion of the law discovered 
too late that his powers did not enable him to attach the 
cages or chains which secured his prospective menagerie. No 
obstacle whatever was put in his way by their keeper—on the 
contrary, he was all affability. "There .they are—go in and 
get 'em," was his friendly adjuration, and we must admit 
that~nothing could be fairer. The report does not tell how the 
trouble was overcome, if it was overcome at all, and we are 
left to pure conjecture in the matter. It is rather interesting 
to reflect on the reversed analogy between this case and the 
episode between Portia and one Shylock, described'some cen
turies ago. The plaintiff in that action dared not claim his 
bond for fear of taking too much—the sheriff of Oklahoma 
cannot seize the goods because his writ does not give him 
enough. Herein we see the delightful uncertainty of the law! 

/'•:•. . AUTOLYCUS. 

During a recent visit to Nelson, 
F. R. E . deHart was informed by 
Mrs. L . V. Rogers, a well-known for
mer resident of the Okanagan, that 
at the church which she attended 
on the previous Sunday prayers'were 
offered for the welfare of the Okana
gan. • 

During the past season Kelowna 
city council and Board of T -̂ade 
jointly employed a man to act in an 
advisory capacity to. tourists and 
otherwise look after their welfare. 

(Provincial (Party of (British Columbia,. 

Open Letter to Hon* John Oliver 
* Vancouver, Oct. 26, 1923. 

The HON. JOHN OLIVER, 
Premier of British Columbia, 

NEW LAMP BURNS 
9 4 PER CENT AIR 

Beats Electric or Gas. 

-we can use our 

> Mr. Justice Gregory the other day gave an 
A DANIEL opinion which may very well be taken to heart 
COME TO by those to whom it was addressed. "Parlia-

JUDGMENT ment," said his worship, f'has permitted a great 
deal of mockery and silly sentiment to be in

troduced into criminal trials, whereby criminals get the bene
fit instead of< society at large. I will make aNruling so that 
the officers of the Crown can take steps to have a change." 
The view so clearly expressed by this outspoken judge, is one 
which will be endorsed by a great majority of those people 
who constitute society at large. Although this country is 
happily free .from the worst blemishes of laxity which we 
see to the sputh of us, and which haye recently ^alarmed the 
legal profession there, yet we are guilty of allowing much 
latitude in wjcong places. And the tendency seems to be down
wards. Not ŷery' long ago tho Senate at Ottawa passed an 
ordinance permitting of additional appeal in criminal cases, 
over and above the ample facilities which already existed, 
Taken in conjunction'with the system of parole, which has 
more than once resulted in murder by the criminal so foolishly 
set at largo, it looks as though the prevailing desire is to pro
tect the criminal and let the public tako care of itself. Let 

' us hope that when Ottawa settles down to amending the Bank 
Act, it will at tho same time tighten up some of the slackness 
in the criminal code. 

Victoria, B. C. 
Dear Sir: 

I enclose herewith for your information copy of a pamphlet SEARCH
LIGHT No. 5, issued today by the Provincial Party of British Columbia. 
If its contents be true, you, your colleagues, and Mr. Bowser, should, 
in common decency, .retire from public life. If they are untrue, you 
should be given the earliest opportunity to refute them. For-that reason 
I send you this copy. ' •' 

This is the fifth) pamphlet which I have sent you within the last few 
months. Each contains most damaging charges. In one you are accused 
of conniving with Mr. Bowser to prevent a proper.investigation into the 
first P.G.E.'scandal; in" another with retaining Hon.; John Hart as Minister 
of Finance after he had used his position as a Minister- of the Crown, 
with the technical protection of an incorporated company behind him, for 
his private and personal gain, in .connection with the P.G.E. Ry., of which 
both he and you .are directors. On July 20, 1923, and August 24, 1923, 
I addressed open letters to you requesting a reply \ to these charge's and 
published them in the press. . . V . •>.•.,•-. 

To these you) failed to make any answer. 
, On April 15 of this year,1 the Salmon Arm Observer quoted from your 
public address in that city as follows: 

"The Speaker defied Gen. McRae to debate any charges of misde
meanor by the present government, anywhere, at any time." 

Being anxious for that opportunity, I notified you by open letter on 
April 30 that I would meet you in the, city where you had issued the 
challenge, on'a date which you were to select. In'order that the'fullest 
opportunity might be given you to make your defence, the Board of Trade 
of Salmon Arm undertook to secure a hall to seat 2;500 people, and I 
offered to put on a barbecue and dance in connection with the event for 
the further entertainment of those who' attended. . 

You fa'iled to accept that challenge also. I notice* however,;by.north
ern papers, that when confronted with* this failure, at your meetings, you 
stated you would meet me at- a* time to suit your own .convenience, al
though I had studiously consulted your convenience by leaving- the selec
tion of the date to yourself. I -recall that you made a similar reply 
when asked why you failed to meet the still unrefuted charges of Mr. R. T. 
Elliot, on April 17, 1920, which, were read Jn your, presence..on the floor 
of the legislature. . , , ^ . : 

Instead, you and your. Attorney-General have contented,yourselves with 
slighting references to, and inuendoes against myself. Speaking in Ash 
•Hall, Vancouver, Hon. Mr. Manson was reported in the public press as 
saying with regard to me: _ . ••• 

"When we consider the various enterprises with which he has been con
nected in the past, I am inclined to believe he is hardly .worth considering. 
The less said, the better, I think. However, we shall deal, with him when 
the time comes." , 

I promptly addressed a letter to the Attorney-General, gave him an 
outline of all essential facts that could be recalled about my career, ar
ranged a public meeting at New Westminster, and invited him to meet me 
there, and unburden himself of all the sinister facts regarding myself in 
his possession . Following your example he failed to appear at that meet
ing, which I had called to allow him a chance to establish or withdraw 
his imputations, 

The above incidents have forced me to the conclusion that you, and your 
Attorney-General, are common cowards, and that your methods towards 
those who criticise your public acts are of the contemptible character which 
a coward usually adopts, namely, gossip and bluster. From the charges 
made against you, and your government, you have sought safetly in si
lence. Your ally, Mr. Bowser, has done the same. In the public interest 
therefore I propose another course to force both of you to recognize your 
responsibilities. , 

Thepresent charges against you and your government in SEARCH 

' A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly bright, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found ' 
to be superior to 10 'ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 
common kerosene (coal oil). 

The inventor, J. B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot, Ave., Winnipeg, is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E 
trial, or even to give one' F R E E to 
the first user'in each locality who will 
help him introduce.it. Write him to
day for full particulars. Also ask Trim 
to explain,how you can get the agen
cy, and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month. *** 

WHO PAID T H E RENT 
FOR MRS. RIP VAN 

WINKLE? 
Who will pay your debts if you 

"cash in"? . 
"The Canada Life" will for 

, a small fee. 

Talk it over with 

(3.Y. LCrossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. West Summeriand 

C o n t e n t m e n t c o m e s w i t h 

p r o p e r l i g h t ! 

WH A T could be more comforting and rest
ful than a quiet evening at home with the 

newspaper or sewing when the room is lighted 
just righthy dependable Edison M A Z D A Lamps 1 

Each of your living room fixtures requires a 
particular type of Edison M A Z D A Lamp to give 

' the best lighting effect. 
Stop in and we will be glad to show what 

type and size of lamps are best suited to every 
socket in your home. 

If it's anything electrical~we have it! 

BUTLER & WALKN 
WEST SUMMERIAND 

The right lamp in every fixture means better light 

HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

LIGHT No. 5, which I send by registered, mail, are suppoi'tod by the affi
davits of your own officials. They reveal either incredible neglect of duty, | 
or connivance with others,to defraud and plunder the people of) the pi'o-
vince. You are asked to appoint a Royal Commission to investigate these 
charges. If thoy are untrue you have a' great opportunity through such a 
tribunal, to discredit the Provincial Party and to vindicate yourself. 

In order that this may be done at a minimum of exponso to the taxpayers, 
the Provincial Party offers to' bear the cost.of the necessary audit. Aj 
provious offer by us to pay for an audit of the Department of Industries 
in order to prove waste and extravaganco, was not accepted by your 
Attorney-General. , ' 

I make this demand for a Royal Commission on behalf of 20,000 enrolled 
mombors of tho Provincial Party. But I mako it as well on behalf of tho 
wholo body of long Buffering taxpayers, who, if thoso charges bo truo, ai'e 
being oxploitod by professional politicians like yourself and your confed
erates. On behalf oij thoso taxpayors I warn you, that any attempt by 
you to tako power, at tho coming session of tho legislature, to borrow 
more monoy on P.G.E. account, or to sook by tho dissolution of tho 
ogislaturo, another term of ofilco, before some adoquato and impartial 
nvostigation is hold, will bo such an 'outrage against public morals that 

tho electorate will show its rosontment at the first opportunity. 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

You can save money on your fuel bill by having 
your house permanently finished to keep out the frost 
and cold. A few dollars spent now will keep your home 
warm for several years. We can supply you with all 
the necessary building materials. 

Community LumberCo.yLtd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
'575 

The more wo road of tho Home Bank outrage, 
', COM- tnV worse tho tale sooms to bo. One of the most 

MERCIAL curious condonations over offered is tho ploa of 
MORALITY a, Toronto solicitor that his cliont, tho Prosidont 

of tho concern in question, roally savod a fur
ther loss of a quartor of a million dollars by soiling certain 
sharos which ho hold in trust. It had boon gonorally supposed 
that thoso sharos wore tho President's povsonal proporty, but 
it appears from tho solicitor's statomont that thoy bolonged 
to tho bank. Thus wo have to concludo that a short time 
boforo tho inevitable smash camo, tho hoad of a bankrup 
corporation calmly sold thousands of sharos of its worthless 
stock to an unsuspocting buyor, and now publishes tho trans 
action as a rather moritorlous act! It is said thoso shares 
woro sold to, a London man, and wo can imagino that tho 
victim will applaud tho smart business ethics of this particular 
Canadian bankor. And when ho\ is callod upon to pay a se
cond quartor million on tho doublo liability, his admiration 
will know no limit! 

West Summerland 

- Phone 4 

(Signed) A . D . M c R A E 

An Appeal to Good Citizens. 
Is it not high timo that nil loyal citizens, regardloss of party, 

insisted on our Provincial Government cither dofonding itsolf 
ngainst tho chargos which havo boon hurled at it during' tho 
prosont yonr or submitting its enso to tho olectovH for approval? 
It is unthinkablo that a govornmont, which cannot clear itaol C 
of thoso charges, can continue to administer tho affairs of 
tho provinco for another two years. 

Tho fight, which tho Provincial Party is making for tho re
turn of honest and decent govornmont to British Columbia, is 
your fight. Aro you in it? Tho ofl'ort to clean up tho political 
llfo of our provinco noods tho assistants of ovory patriotic oloc-
(,or-—man and woman' alike Don't you' fool that you should 
tako your part in this citizens' movement to got rid of tho pro
fessional politicians and by a business govornmont roHtoro Brit
ish Columbia to pvosporlty? Only tho united clfort of tho right 
thinking pooplo will bring this about. 

Wo (lo not ask much—join tho Provincial Party and help 
select ono of your host mon as a dologato to tho BIG CONVEN
TION of tho pnrty to bo hold in Vancouver on DECEMBER -1th. 
it will bo tho first void citizens' political convention over hold 
in British Columbia. Organizations aro being formed in ovory 
riding in tho provinco. Got in lino with thousands of your 
follow cHtetms and help put this good govornmont movement 
"over tho top," If you avo still undecided as to tho noods for 
this now political movomont in our Provincial nfl'nlrs, GET 
"SEARCHLIGHT NO, 5" AND UK AD IT. A post card to tho 
below nddross will bring it to you as woll as u momborshlp card, 
wheh you cnnslgn and return if you think you aro on tho right 
road, , 

Wo aro on th ovo of political dolivornnco in U. C. DO YOUR 
SHARE. Communicate with, 

Tho Provincial Party of British Columbin, 
Room 29, Imperial Block, Vancouver, B. C. 

NOTICE TO MEMBERS—Got your Sonrchllght. If you aro 
v not getting your Searchlight, notify Headquarters Provincial 

Party of U. 0. AT ONCE, 

SLICE OUR MEAT 
and you will find it is good 
juicy, and tender all tho way 
through. Wo do not need to 
'dross up" our moats to make 
them look inviting and sell 
well, Our meats sell becauso 
of our reputation for keeping 
only cuts of quality, flavor 
and wholosomoness. 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phonet 41 and 415 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
fainter* JBecovatortf House Phono - 072 

Estimates Given. Office do. - 684 

Down ton 
and 

White 

MI« 

N O T I C E 
To Telephone Subscribers. 

To permit making some necessary repairs 
to the switchboard, telephone service will be 
suspended on Sunday next, November 4th. 

Limited. 

http://introduce.it
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PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-emptod by 
British .subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become Bri t ish subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation. , 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 

Ful l information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
t'iven in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies o c . 
which can be obtained free of charg-i 
by addressing the Department of 
Bands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov-

• crnment Agent;». 
Records • wi l l be. granted covering 

enly land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which i;e not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. . , 

. • Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording.Di
vision, in which the land applied foi
ls situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of .which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to. value of $10 per acre, including 
•clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, , before a Crown Grant can bo 
received. 
" For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." ' 

PURCHASE 
! Applications are received for pur
chase • çf vacant and unreserved 
Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acrei and second-class' (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further infor
mation regarding purchase or lease , 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No.'10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown ; Lands." 
* Mi l l , factory, or industrial sites on 
.timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con
ditions, including : - payment of 
•stumpage. 
Î HOMESITE LEASES 
j TJnsuVveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
.conditional upon! a .dwelling being 
erected in the ' first year, title being 
obtainable after "residence and im-

x proveoient conditions are fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 

>\ : LEASES 
[ ' F o r grazing and industrial pur
poses areas not exceeding 640 acres 
.may be leased by one person or a 
Icompany. 

Apple picking and hauling is on 
the wane this week, many of the 
growers having finished up for the 
season. - There is still quite a lot to 
pack and shin. 

' Mr. Allan Wilson returned home 
last week after several weeks at his 
old hoive in Alberta. He reports 
-jood crops in that vicinity and fair
ly good times. 

After "the midweek . prayer meet
ing in the Baptist church last week, 
'friends remained to give Mr. and 
Mrs. Keyes a little farewell soda]. 
A pleasant time was spent together, 
the ladies serving dainty refresh
ments before the gathering broke 
up by singing a stanza of "Blest be 
the Tie that Binds." ' 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

Scout meeting opened 7.30 on Fri
day, 26th. There was a fairly good 
attendance. We did some drill and 
then had dispatch running. The 
course was easy to guard, so the 
runner had a very small chance. He 
got about half way through and then 
was captured. 

OILED WRAPS 
FOR PEARS 

FIFTEEN HUNDRED 
GLUB MEETING 

NARAMATA GUIDES 

Friday, 2dth, all the Guides met 
in the evening. A country dance 
instructed by Miss McKay, and sig 
nailing, were practised. Those pass
ing their signalling test were: Vio-
lette Lauremio, Alice Walters, Marie 
Hancock and Vera Partridge. 

"HOW DOTH THE 
BUSY BEE!" 

Mr. Gowans Talks to the High 
School Students on Honey. 

Selah, Wash.—Using' oiled wraps for 
pears is an innovation used by one 
of the large local shippers, and all 
the pears boxed by the concern have 
been packed in oiled wraps. This 
means of insuring the keeping of the 
pears has been taken in addition to 
the precooling. Fifty-five cars of 
pears handled and packed in this way 
have been shipped to date and reports, 
from those which have reached the 
market so far are very satisfactory, 
as the pears have reached the eastern 
market in a hard green condition. 
The- management is of the-opinion 
that the use of oiled wraps will prove 
a 'good investment. 

An East' Kelowna correspondent 
of the Kelowna Courier under date 
of October 10, states that a very op 
timistic feeling prevails among fruit 
growers there, but refers to the vre 
tui'ns to cherry growers which had 
just been received as disastrous, 

Members of the Fifteen Hundred 
Club met in annual meeting last 
Thursday evening > when Dr. F . W. 
Andrew, A. B Elliott, C. E ; Bentley 
and A. Stark were re-elected as di
rectors and P. E . Knowles was elect
ed to the board in place of T. H. 
Riley. ' 

The secretary reported a member
ship of 142 with a cash balance on 
hand of $404.56. There have been 
no deaths since the club was organ 
ized about a year and a half ago. 

A. B. Elliott is president, Dr. F 
W. Andrew vice-president and P. E . 
Knowles secretary of the club. 

The Rev. C . D. Donald, B.A, B.D., 
| of Ujjain, India, gave an illustrated 
address( on . missions in the Union 
church on Friday evening last. This 
was well attended and greatly en
joyed. The splendid pictures shown 
gave a good idea of the work.being 
done, especially when explained by 
the speaker, who, through his ex
perience on the field, is conversant 
with all phases of-the work. 

A number of residents of West-
bank attended.the missionary address 

| in the Union church on Friday. 

Mr. H. Williams,*Mr.- Hardisty, Jr. 
and Mr. .A. Wilson spent Friday in 
Kelownai • • • • 

Mr. John Gowans lectured to the 
High School students this afternoon 
upon "Apiculture as a Career." The 
students visite'd Mr. Gowans' apiary 
in the lower town-, accompanied by 
Miss McKechnie, B.S.A., agricultural 
teache.r, and the principal, where Mr. 
Gowans gave a most practical and 
helpful talk. It may be added that 
the lecture- fell in well with the 
scheduled course of study, apiculture 
forming a part of'the. matriculation 
requirements for a .pass in' agricul
ture. Mr Gowans could not manage 
Friday and the weekly lecture was 
thus held today with the approval 
of the school trustees.—Cor.t. 

Summerland Exchange 
F.. •••• * .- ;...'.'• '• ^ . v . . v i , •• . -

In the building formerly' occupied by W. 
W. Borton, across from the Rialto Theatre. • 

If you have anything to sell come and 
see us. _If you want to buy anything in the 
second-hand line, come-arid see us. We 
wiirsave you money. < , ' ! ^ 

V. M. LÓCKW00D, Proprietor 

Vancouver school trustees are ask 
ing for a half million dollars for 
new school buildings. 

A,-

Cancellation of trapping , licences 
held by aliens in B. C. and restric
tion of trapping to certain districts 
are being considered by the game 
conservation board. 

TIME TABLE 
. i •. . 

In Effect May 20. 

— E A S T B O U N D — 
D A I L Y 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..V.iö p.m. 
> West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 

Nelson 10.55 p.m 

Constipation's Cure 
must come from nature. Celery x 

King is a mixture of medicinal 
herbs and roots that rids the sys
tem of impurities in a gentle, 
natural way. An old and well tried 
remedy—30c and 60c packages. 

- W E S T B O U N D -
D A I L Y 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m 
West, Summerland 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver . . . . . . . i . 10.30 p.m. 

UNITED SERVICE 
The Churches of Summerlandwill Initc in Cómmemonrtìng 

ARMISTICE DAY 

GRAZING 
/Under the Grazing Act the Prov

ince is divided into grazing district's 
¡and the range administered under a 
(Grazing Commissioner. Annual : 

^grazing permits are issued based on 
jnumbers ranged, priority being given 

to established owners; Stock-owners 
imay form associations for range 
management. Free, or partially free, 
permits are available for settlers, 
campers and travellers, up to ten 
head. 

Rev. Geo. A. Wilson, DD., of Tan 
couver, superintendent; of missions 
for. the Presbyterian church in B. C 
preached at the morning service in 
thejUnion church, dealing principally 
with home missions. In the after
noon he accompanied Mr. Sadler to 
Westbank and spoke there at the re
gular service. Mr: Sadler took him 
down to Summerland by auto as be 
was to speak there in the evening. 

Owing to measles having broken 
out in a couple of families the pub
lic and primary "rooms in the Central 

RECORDING 
THERMOMETERS 

ARE PROBABLE 

A Salesman's Cough 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on Al l Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
0: E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Wenatchee, Wash.—In order to 
establish beyond a shadow of doubt 
the 'facts as to the temperature to 
which apples are subjected during 
transportation from this city to east
ern destinations, local shippers are 
considering installing recording ther
mometers . in every car, shipped out 
of here. Tests are being made of a 
thermometer designed for this pur
pose and if the results are satisfac
tory, it is probable that they may be 
adopted as part of the equipment 

irritates hia customers—andmakes 
him inefficient and miserable. 
Shiloh is the ideal remedy—it is 
not the ordinary bulky cough cure 
but a special formula proven sucT 

cessful for many years. A few 
drops brings immediate relief. 
30c, 60c and $1.20. All druggists. 

r. FOR 
COUGHS SHILOK 

school have been closed for a time of all local shipping organizations. 

Learn 
Gamge 

Work Men! 
m a k e m o r e 

M o n e y 
Be an Expert nnd 
get a Big-pay Job 
or start in busi-
nes for yourself. 

Bo the best Auto-Trnctor-Truck, 
Electrical Master Mechanic in your 
district. 

HEMPHILL 
Practical Trade Schools 

oro for the beginners as well ns the 
experienced mechanic, B r a n c h 
Schools in principal cities from 
Coast to Coast. Life Scholarship, 
transfer privileges, free Employ
ment Service. Or if you cannot 
come to a Homphill School, Hemphill 
will come to you. New Homo Study 
Courso (by mall) makes it possible 
for you to learn rirtht at homo in 
your leisure hours. You earn while 
you learn. Tnko up the work as fast 
or • as slow <M you wish, then Inter 
on attend any one of the Hemphill 
Practical Schools at 13U Granville 
St., Vancouver, B.C.; 228 Ninth 
Avo„ E„ CalKary, Alta, i Cor. Pike 
and Melrose, Seattle; Wash., also 
many other cities in Canada and 
U.S.A. Wrlto nearest Branch to you, 

Mail this Coupon 

TIKMPHIU. TRADE' SCHOOLS, LTD. 
Ileail<iuartcr»t 

S80 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG 
Plnaso send mo free Information' of 

both your Practical Motor Schools and 
your Homo Study Courso, 

NAME 

I with the hope that it can be checked 
1'iere. ' -

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, of Barker-
ville, met with an auto accident last 
week near Peachland while motoring 
Ifrom their former home to take up 
residence in the States. They met 
another car on one of the points be
tween Peachland and -Summerland 
and in order to save a worse crash 
Mr. Brown swerved his car in, such 
a position that he completely dis
abled a wheel and was obliged to 
lay up here for several days While 
here he and Mrs, Brown were guests 
at the, home cf Mr. and Mrs. A. J . 
MacKsnzie. ; 

Rev. Isaac Page motored up from 
Penticton as usual on Sunday after 
noon last to conduct the regular ser
vice in the Baptist church 

R. J . McDougall and family were 
visitors in town on Sunday last, hav
ing motored up to spend the day at 
the Dorlnnd home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. McAlpino motored up 
from Summerlnnd on Sunday after
noon last to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
din and fnmily. 

Mr. W. White was a visitor to 
I Kelowna on Monday. 

B y a U n i t e d S e r v i c e 

To be Held in the Empire Hail on Sunday 
NOVEMBER 11th, at 3 o'clodi... 

FEED STORE 

Each winter there are hundreds 
of damage claims presented to car
riers by local shippers and market
ing agencies, • growing out of losses 
and damages alleged "to jhave been 
sustained by apples in transit.' Dur 
ing the last shipping season these 
claims ran up into the millions, and 
they are now being settled by mutual 
agreement between carriers and own
ers of the fruit. 

By the use of the recording ther
mometer, an accurate'record of the 
temperature for every hour of the 
entire journey, can be made avail
able and in this manner it can be 
determined when the harm was 
wrought and which road failed to 
keep the car¡ properly iced or heat-
ted, as the case may be. The in
strument can be attached to the walls 
of the car, sealed, and taken out 
by the receiver at the end of tho 
trip. 

His Hearing Restored 
The invisible, ear drum invented by 

A. O. Leonard* which is a.miniature 
megaphone, fitting inside the ear en
tirely out of; sight, is restoring the 
hearing of hundreds of people in New 
York city. Mr.'Leonard invented this 
drum to relieve himself of deafness 
and head noises, and it does this so' 
successfully, that no. one could .tell 
he is a ,deaf, man. It. is effective 
when deafnesses caused by catarrh 
or by perforated" or wholly destroyed 
natural drums,) A request for infor
mation to A. 0. Leonard, Suite 436, 
70 Fifth Ave., New York city, will be 
given a prompt reply. ' * 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

Insurance of all kinds. 
Agent, Roval Insurance 

Company, Limited -
for Summerland district 

Phone 16. 

All dairy and poultry, mash mixed:to:order: Only 
high' grade inspected stock used for 

our mixtures. . \ . . . . . . . 

BEST QUALITY CHIGkEN ANDySTOGK F'EEDS 

ON HAND; ALSO FLOURS A N D | G E R E A L S ^ 

'•¿i-

DR. J. R. GRAHAM 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. ' 

Phone 255 fies. 976 

Do You Own 

UMNO! FOR JMJE 
• -HiimiiiiiioiiiTiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiimiMiiiiiiiiiii 

. Choice Roiidences, Small and 
Large Orchard* and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000. Stock Farm*. Mea
dows. Range Lands with timber. 

State ' your requirements by letter 
or call at Offico in Peach Orchard. 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Karaloops) ' < 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

KD.COOMH 
R E A L C Í T A T E B R C K Ë f t 

P E A C H O R C H A R D 

OBITUARY. 

NORRINGTON . 
On Tuesday, October 28rd, at her 

homo in Kelowna, Emma Harrlotto 
Hammorsloy, wife of Oswald F. D. 
Norrington, Water Rights Branch, 
Kelowna. 1* 

I 9 0 T I 
I P H O N E 

6 1 5 

CANADIAN 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective September 30, 1923 

South —BRANCH— North 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

-—Insure with— 
G. J . COULTER WHITE 

Phono 771 - •• .-'•. Ask for rates 

ADDRESS 
B.C. 

' l l l l l M l l l l l l l l l l l l l M I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I t l l l l l l V I I I I I I l t 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying nnd Cut-Stono Contractors 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Comotory Work. 
PRICE STREET - VERNON 

R e m e m b e r 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY, 

¡WEST SUMMERLAND • B. C. 

TO SEND 
THAT BOX OF 

X m a s A p p l e s 
• 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor nnd Notary Public 

Ritchie Block - West Summarlnnd 
708-tf 

R. C. LÏPSEÏT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residencei Hospital Hill. P I I O M 003 

TO YOUR FRIENDS 
IN T H E 

O l d C o u n t r y 
The Last Day for Receiving 
Orders will be 

October 27th 
Don't Delay. Place your Order now, which 

will ensure Delivery before Christmas. 

10.20 a.m. 
11.20 . 
11.45 
12.80 p.m. 

1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15 
6.1S 
0.25 
7.35 

W. H. SNELL 
O.P.A. Vancouvor 

.... Sicnmous 5.80 p.m 
.... Eriderby .... 4.15 
... Armstrong .... 8.45 

Vernon ...... 3.00 
Okanagun Lndg. 2.15 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 

.... Kolowna jr.. 8.45 a.m. 
.... Ponchlnnd .... 7.20 

Summerland .. 6.20 
.... Narumnta .... 0.05 
....Penticton .... 5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Afirnnt S'l.nnH 

Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd 

We Have Repair 
Parts Right in 
Stock. Save time 
and Telegrams 

AT 
J . 

BEAD'S G A R A G E 
Local Dealer. 

FRESH MEAT; FRESH FISH 
and Fresh Vegetables 

G. K, Devitt SIIAUOIINESSY AVE. 
P H O N E - , 1 4 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
Winter Schedule — Effective October ISth 

Leave Summerlnnd at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Loave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Loaves Summerland 1 p.m.—-Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Go., Ltd. 
CAPT, P. S. ROE,'Manager 

Y I ] ^ E O ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
y and Machine Shop 
H Shnughnetsy Avenue. Phone 30 

There's Nothing Like Dealing 
With an Old Established Firm 

' . . . . . ; . ! ...v.ix: L1,-„, .1;,— ; •.• 

Our Organization on the Prairios" cannot bo 
equalled as thb most economical and roliablo modium 
for tho distribution oil your Fruits. . . 

Wo possess' firmly established Export Connections 
all over tho World. , • 

Wo aro tho Strongest Organization 
FINANCIALLY 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

Phone 183 Wc»t Summerland \ GEO. C. BENMORE, 
^ Local MannRer 

ALFRED BIAGIONI 
Ooncrotof Briolc, Btono, Lath and Plastor .Work, Etc, 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 60. Wost Summerland 
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HOSPITAL STAFF 
ENTERTAINS. SICK 

W E S T SUMMERLAND 
M. L O C K WOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 595. 

Friday & Saturday, Nov. 2 & 3— 
will be NORMA T A L M A D G E ' S big 

picture, 

"THE VOICE FROM 
T H E MINARET" 

with /EUGENE O'BRIEN supporting 
Salome,. Sheba, Cleopatra. 

To the desert, Avhere , they loved 
in immortality, their spirit-draws a 
woman to forget her vows. The ca
ravans of camels and the Oriental 
effect all tend to make this a very 
wonderful picture, pon't miss it. 

Remember that 

"HUNTING BIG GAME IN 
AFRICA WITH GUN 

AND CAMERA" 
will be here Fri . & Sat.,-Nov. 9 & If. 

• There will be a matinee. Saturday 
afternoon at 2.30. . / 

Don't forget the free truck on Sat-
day night. 

Phone Stocks the Photographer for 
your Xmas. portraits. 14&18 

s 
Miss Dorothy 

for Vancouver. 
Hewett left today 

P E N T I C T O N 

Fri . & Sat., Nov. 2nd : & 3rd-

"HOLLYWOOD" 
All 'Star Cast 

" T H E F A T A L PHOTO" 
• ':•{•' , • •' " .•' 7::".'/.'. 

:\ . Price 50 cents. 

Mon. & Tues., Nov^ 5th & 6th— 

"TRILBY" i 
• First National 

Weekly 

" W H I T E WINGS" 

Wed. & Thurs., Nov. 7th & 8th— 
"THREE WISE FOOLS" 

—starring— 
Aleck Francis, Eleanor Boardman 

C. Gillingwater" , 
" R O L L A L O N G " 

Topics 

y 

Mrs. H . . B. Mair left on Tuesday 
to join her husband at Marpole, B . C 

• St. Andrew's Ladies' Aid intend 
holding their annual sale of work 
on Saturday, December 1st. 14L 

Miss Leckie, one of the nurses at 
the Summerland hospital severed her 
relations with that institution yes
terday. •— 

St. Andrew's Ladies' Aid will hold 
their annual Thanksgiving "supper in 
St. Andrew's Hall Monday, November 
12th. 14L 

V. M. Lockwood's mother, Mrs. 
Lockwood, who has been visiting 

here for some time, has returned to' 
her home in Bellingham, Washington. 

Remember the Hos'pital Auxiliary 
Home Cooking Sale Saturday,,No
vember 10, at 3 o'clock in the Par-
ish_Hall. Any donations will be wel
come. ' L14 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Weir, of Prince 
Rupert,-are guests of Mr. Weir's sis
ter, Mrs. Chas. Steuart. ' Mr. and 
Mrs. -Weir are on their honeymoon 
trip and after a visit. here will go 
on to "Vancouver and other Coast 
points. , - v ' 

Mrs. A. J . Beer and children will 
leave here within 'the next few days 
to join Mr. Beer in Southern Cali
fornia. , Mr.'Beer, following a recent 
business visit to Vancouver, went 
south and has decided to remain there 
for a few months. • - ' 

The Okanagan District Women's 
Missionary . Society of the Methodist 
church will hold its twelfth" annual 
convention in" Summerland on No
vember 14th and 15th. A cordial 
invitation is extended to, all inter
ested. ' • 14,15 

B R E A D 
Women's taste and touch are' 

keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the feel and 
the flavor she knows it is good 
bread. 

/ Johnston's Bread has stood 
the tost of Summerland house/ 
wives, and that is .tho host 
guarantee wo can glvo you. 

Bread crisply fresh from our 
big ovon every day. Whito 
Graham, WRolo Wheat and 
Raisin Broad. 'Also all ldnds_ 
of rolls and pastry. 

JOHNSTON'S 
B A K E R Y 

-Mrs. Norrington, wife of Mr. O. 
F D. Norrington,' provincial water 
engineer, of Kelowna, died in that 
city on Tuesday, October 23rd. Our 
sympathy and that of a wide circle 
of Summerland friends is extended 
to. Mr. Norrington. 

A general meeting of the members 
of the Summerland Poultry Produce 
Association will be held on Wednes
day, November 7th at 8 o'clock at 
St. Andrew'S~hall and. a public meet
ing at 9 o'clock when H. E . Waby, 
provincial poultry instructor, will 
speak. • 14 

-Members of the Methodist church 
held a ^Hallowe'en social and supper 
last night. 
t 

* Arthur Gartrell and Billy Tay
lor left on /Saturday for. Vancouver 
to seek employment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benmora and 
children were week end visitors to' 
Kelowna, returning Sunday night. 

- Mr. G. A. Lundie and family are 
moving this week to Jones' Flat to 
the house of the late Prof. Broad. 

Mrs. Harvey Walton left on Tues
day . morning for Colgate, Sask., 
where she has accepted a position 
as school teacher. . 

Miss Edythe James, with her bro
ther Victor; returned on Wednesday 
from Nelson, where they have been 
visiting at the home of relatives for 
some time. • • 

Through the blowing out of a fuse' 
at the municipal transformer station 
the lakefront section was withont 
power and light for a time late Fri
day afternoon. _ 

Charlie and Jimmie Clarke, sons 
of Ira Clarke, Garnett Valley, went 
out to the Coast on t Monday's train 
where they will work during the win-
er months. « 

Mr. E . .French, .-.of--.Vernon, ac: 

companied by a friend, Major Allan 
Brooks, of California-, is the guest 
for the week-end of his sister: Mrs. 
G . N . Gartrell. • 

? G. K. Devitt returned last week 
end from a visit to his farm property 
near Vancouver., Mr. Devitt believes 
it will be necessary, for him to re 
turn to resume managmont of the 
farm.and will probably leave here in 
February. 

On Friday, November 9th, Mr, 
Theo, Hermo.i will address our High 
School students upon "The Art of 
the Tailor." The public is invited 
to this interesting series of addresses, 
and our future Beau Brummells 
should not miss the above. 

For the entertainment of the few 
patients.in the hospital, the staff stag
ed a pleasing .little farce entitled 
"Cupid Triumphant," showing the 
marriage of Young McManus to Mrs. 
Jigga. The wedding, which was ex
ceptionally brief, was rudely inter
rupted by an event of sentimental 
interest, viz., the arrival of an in
furiated termagant who represented 
herself as being McManus' first.wife. 
Peace, however, was restored in short 
order by the pdrsuading înfluence 
of Mrs. Jiggs and her rolling pin. 
After the "best man'.' and Mr. Jiggs 
had disputed the right to give the 
'bride" away and the minister had 

refused^to allow-either of them to 
give her away, the ceremony was 
brought to a happy conclusion. Af
ter supper the party then proceed
ed to town to a dance which they tho
roughly enjoyed regardless of the fact 
that they were uninvited and ha"d 
been informed by a leading citizen 
that it was for "a few of the best 
of us" only.-—Cont. 

J. A. McKELVIE, M.P., 
WAS VISITOR HERE 

J. A. McKclvie, M.P., of Vernon 
representative for this district in the 
Federal House, was in town on Fri 
day on '•. his way home from a visit 
to the Similkameen Valley. During 
a conversation with the editor of the 
Review, Mr. McKelvie expressed keen 
regret that the anti-dumping regu
lations which went into effect just 
prior to the last election were not 
still in force. The new Act put on 
still in force. The new Act put on 
the statutes by the King govern-/] 
ment was found to be unworkable, 
whereas the Tormer could be brought 
into almost instant effect. 

THE EMPRESS 

An improvement has been made to 
the lighting system at the Empress 
Theatre which places it in the first 
rank of picture shows in this pro
vince. Special wiring has effected 
in entire elimination of the tremor 
in the pictures, which proves so hard 

on tho oyes of the audience, and also 
makes a mucn clearer scene. Those 
who have visited the theatre since 
the alteration was made claim that 
they have never seen pictures shown 
anywhere in the Interior in a man
ner which is equal to that in which 
the Empress pictures are now ex
hibited. U 

CARD OF THANKS 

Mr..and Mrs. T. II. Joy and family 
wish to express their appreciation 
of the kind assistance of friends and 
neighbors in their.--recent bereave-

POUND NOTICE. 
t Impounded in the municipal pound, 
Jones Flat, on 22nd October, one 
black horse, white strip on face, 
branded F or P on left shoulder. 

Impounded on 30th-October, one 
gray -horse, branded B on right 
shoulder; also one dark bay horse, 
three white feet, white star on face, 
branded H on left shoulder . 

If .'not previously claimed these 
animals will be sold at public auc
tion, on Saturday, November. 10th", 
at 2 p.m. 

D. C. THOMPSON, 
•' Poundkeeper. 

' • 14 

FOR EXPERT WORK IN 

I t o c i ) , Clock ani) 
Sfctoelerp Repairing 
•iimiBiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM attb Cngrabing 

Bring your Work to 

P. O. MSN IN ICH 
Jeweler find Engraver 

Next to St. Andmw't Church West Summer-land 

ment. 14 

C. A. Walter, senior member of 
Walters, Ltd., returned last week 
from the prairies and went-down to 
the Coast last Sunday, returning this 
morning. He. called on the fruit 
trade in both Vancouver and Vic-
toria. Trade, ho says, is not very 
brisk in either city at present; 

N O T I C E 
UNDER and by virtue of the pow

ers contained in a certain deed of 
trust which will be. produced at the 
time of sale, .there.will be offered 
for sale by public auction" on Mon
day, the 27th day of November, ,1923,' 
at the hour of. 11 o'clock in the fore-
.noon," at the Court , House in the 
City of Penticton, Province of Brit
ish Columbia, by Wentworth F. 
Wood, Sheriff, the following proper
ty, namely:;,.: ': /̂;>-:;;̂ .-\ ,•• '' " ;}.,;.' 

Lot numbered 37.73, Group 1, 
Osoyoos Division-of Yale District, 
Province of British Columbia, said 
to. contain about 320 acres. ' ' 

Terms: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money to be ^paid dowjn at the time 
of sale, balance. to Jbe paid "within 
7 days thereafter. , 

For further particulars and con
ditions''of sale apply to. Maclrityx-e & 
Chalmers, Barristers, & c , Kamloops, 
B. c. . 

D A T E D at Kamldops, B . C . , this 
291h day of October, 1923. 

RALPH. PIERCE LANK- ,•! . ' : 
WILLIAM SMITH WILSEY. 

mimas 
mim t * 

Miss Sylvia Washington, who was 
taken to the Hospital on Saturday 
suffei'ing from an acute attack of 
appendicitis, is making good progress 
and expects to return home this week; 
Her condition on Saturday, was such 
that Dr. R. B. White "of Penticton 
was called in but it was found that, 
the patient was • unable to take the 

the results of which will no doubt | ̂ aesthetic necesary for an operation 
bo known within a few days. 

Summerland Experimental Farm 
this week shipped two. pens of ten 
birds each of White Wyandottes to 
enter the Agassi?; egg-laying contest. 
One pen from the Farm was in the 
contest which ended last night and 

We have a quantity of 
Scratch Pads, made - up from 
ends of stock, which we are 
selling at 25c per pound. 

THE REVIEW 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elsey left in, 
their motor car on Wednesday to go 
to Vancouver, where, they will re
main for a few months. Their son, 
C. II. Elsey, went with them to drive 
the car and will return by rail. Mrs. 
G. H. Inglia also accompaniod thorn 
and will remain in Vancouver for a 
fow days. \ " _ . . 

Dr. G. A. Wilson, superintendent 
of Presbyterian missions of British 
Columbia paid a visit to tho Okana 
gan Valley last wook. Last Sun
day ho took sorvicos at Poachland, 
Wostbank and in tho ovoning at St. 
Androw's .church here. Thoro was 
a vory good congregation pyrosont 
to hoifr M B address on "Tho prosont 
conditions of tho church and its ac 
tivitios in B. 0." Financial condl 

Much resentment has been express
ed this morning against the action 
of a number of young mon who last 
night set free a. big bull belonging 
to G. K. Dovitt. The boys who let 
tho animal loose may well rejoice 
that ho did m groat harm and attacl 
ed no ono before he was recaptured 
this forenoon. It is roportod that 
action will bd taken against tho cul 
prits. 

Tho half-tormly examinations aro 
in progress in tho High School and 
tho principal r-xpocts to send out the 
reports to paronts, togothor with i 
summary and gonoral report to tho 
school trustoos, noxt wook. 

Prin. Lundia roports a rather poor 
attendance at tho High School during 
tho past wook oxcopt in tho matrlcu 
lation class tho foar of infection from 
scarlet fovor having appavontly in-

. „ ., . fluoncod somo pnronts, With tho 
tions 1" South Okanagan aro causing 8 t o p p l n f f o t t h o 8 c h o o l b u S 8 0 8 o w i n K 

some difficulty but tho pooplo soom to the temporary closing of tho pub 

io or 
Okanaffon Lodire. No. 58 
Moota Second and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m. In Froomasons'Hall, 
D. 0. Thompson, F. W. StouortV 

Noblo Grand, Roc, Secretary. 

A. $.&A.ftt. 
&«mututrlitttb HiUÄô » No. 50 

Moots Third Thursday 
in tho month, 

' Q ^ y C. J. Huddlaiton, W.M. 
K. M. Elliott, - Soc'y 

HAVE YOUR 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 
Printed «t The Review Office. 

n most placos quito hopoful. 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

He school, a cortain numbor of stu 
dents httvo found it imprncticablo to 
httond. 

REV. Z. L. FASH, Pallor 
lO.SOa.m.—" 'Thyatirn'—A Victori-

ous Church." 
11.45 a.m.—Biblo School. 

7.80 p.m.~"'Is Christian Scionco n| 
Big Porli?" 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Bolow la a report furnished by tho 
Dominion Exporlmontal Station horo 
fox tho woolc ending Tuosday: 

5.1 
• « i • * * • 7il 

..." .... 8.0 
0.2 
8.8 
8,a 

... .... 0.5 

Oct. 24—48 83 
Oct. 25- -52 80 
Oct. 20- -50 82 
Oct. 27- -40 84 
Oct. 28- -45 27 
Oct, 20- -44 20 
Oct. 80- -42 20 

I T \<5H'T THB FEUeR, WHO 
H O N K S Hl< H O R N Tri' U O U O E S T -
IT'<5 T H B F6LUBR W H O «3TBER« 
tHE SECY T H A T 6BT$ THERE1 

SCRATCH PADS 
— FOR — 

School and Office Use 

Wtjt $rmteii 
illesiáage of 
Cftrtótmaá Cíjeet 

Sale 
Acting under instructions from MRS. COULTAS, I will 

sell at the BOAT HOUSE, BEACH AVENUE, on Nov. 

8th, at 1.30'p.m., the following; 

When in Vnnffouvor put up nt 

Hotel ®un£mtur 
Vancouver's Newest and 

.;' - most complete Hotel -
2B0 ROOMS - 100 with Prlvnto Bnths. 

EUROPKAN PLAN $1.50 per day up 

Kloctrlc Auto PUB Moota nil Bontà 
nnd Trninsfroo, 

Cor. Dunsmuir and Richards Sts 
tf 

There is no one item, at 
such small cost, that ap
proaches the Christmas 
card as a remembrance of 
a friend by a friend. 

• There is nothing that so 
cements the good will of 
a "business institution 
thoughtful greeting to its 
customers, clients, associ
ates and competitors. 

Without forgetting the 
sentimental feature o f 
Christmas g i v i n g, the 
printed greeting comes 
mighty close to being 
GOOD BUSINESS for both 
individual and firm. 

Place your orders 
with us now for your 
Christmnn Printing, 
nnd bo suro of enrly 

delivory. 

Quarter cut Oak Buffet. 
Quarter cut Pedestal Dining room 

Table (with extension leaves). 
Dining room Chairs (leather seats) 
Pathe rosewood Gramaphone and 

about 2 doz. records (dance and 
classic). . 

Solid Oak Hall Seat with bevel 
Mirror. 

Solid Oak Writing Table. 
Card Table, folding legs, plush top 
Solid Oak sectional Bookcaso. 
Solid Oak Writing Desk. 
Solid Oak Rockers, leather seats 
Solid Oak Arm Chair. 
Wicker Arm Chairs. 
Wicker Rocker. 
Brass Bed. 
Simmons Spring. 
Ostermoor Mattress. 
Camp Bed. s 

Solid Oak Chiffonier (bevel mirror) 
small Writing Desk. 
Solid Quarter Cut Oak Dresser. 
Solid Quarter Cut Oak Bedstead 
Coil. Spring. 
Ostermoor Mattress. 
Fancy Screen. 

Brass Jardineire. 
Several Fancy Ornaments. 
Quantity Pictures. 

Tea Tray (folding stand). 
1 -White Enamel Dresser. 
Quantity Rugs. 
Curtains. 
Kitchen Stove (high warming oven) 
Kitchen Table .(with drawer). 
Quantity Dishes. 
Kitchen Utensils, pots ,pans, etc. 
Bathroom Wash Stand and Chair. 

Refrigerator, 
large Goal Stove. 
Airtight Heater. 

1 Single Burner Coal Oil Stove. 
1 Carpet Sweeper (National). 
Quantity Bottles and Sealers. 
Wash Boiler and Wash Tubs. 
1 Lawn Mower with grass carriage. 
100 feet Lawn Hose. 
Garden Tools, etc. 
Upholstered Easy Chair. 
1 Fairy Queon Stove. 
Book Shelves. 
Small Tea Table, hardwood, Mission 

finish. 

Terms of Sale: Cash. See Red Flag on day of sale. 

Sale will start at 1.30 p.m., sharp 

D. L0RNE SUTHERLAND 
AUCTIONEER 

Grocery Grape Fruit - eacli 

Week End Special 5c 
COMB HONEY, put up in 1 lb. 
jars. lib. not por jar .35 
RAINBOW SAUCE, por 
bottlo 35 
PURE 
4 lbs, 

STRAWBERRY JAM 
not ,79 

Soap Dnnl 
3 cakoH SWIFT'S WHITE 
WONDER for v .25 

1 cake PALM OLIVE FREE 

SOAP FLAKES. 10 pmuuls 
mnko 50 gals, soft soap. Week 
ond SPECIAL .16 lb. 

Is Price 
I m p o r t a n t 

You? 
Paying high prices means you aro 
losing money on every purchase. 

Saturday 
Provision 

Special 
IN BUTTER 

Thamos Valley Croamory put 
up in waxed paper. Fresh and 
wholesonio, 2 lbs 85 
Limit 4 lbs. to each customer. 

Feed and Groceries 
Exchanged for Eggs. 

"Pi 

S u m m e r l a n d G r o G e r t e r i a 
"CASH AND CARRY" 

c 1 
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I 'LLJslT D O W N A N D E X P L A I N Í IT 
ÂdMi'. HE VNÖUIJ> HAVE - BEEN ( 

' CO/M V«CTEP AT .THE TR » AC 
BiTT THSRE WAS A 

COUPLE OH THE A N O 
T HE V CO O L.PAI ' T 

Correspondence 
MUSIC OF THE FUTURE 

.word o:-appreciation as the Confer
ence was very ably reported. 

Host McCallum should advertise 
"Conventions Our Specialty". 

Yours very truly, , 
' M. K. W A L T E R S . 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
. Two cents a word each subsequent, 
v insertion; minimum charge, 60 cents 

per week. 
' • If so desired, advertisers may have 
^''replies;:addressed.'.tO':i:a:.':boxr''iiuinber,'; 

care of The-Review. For this ser-
. vice add 10. cents. ;' . . 

-The Review is.hot responsible for 
'errors in copy..taken over, the phone. 

Contract rates on application. < 

W A N T E D — L a d on ranch for win 
tor months. Good board "and small 
wage. Apply M . G Wilson, Summer-
land. - 14 

W A N T E D — A bicycle. In good 
condition. Box. 14, Review. l" 14-15 

WANTED—Cotton rags with , no 
buttons. .Ten cents a pound. Review 
Office.. ' ' 

r 
LOST—-Blue-black half-grown cat. 

Bring to Review Office.' " 14-tf-

LOST—October. :23rd;viFull-growrf 
Persian ..cat, smoke-grey. Finder or 
person knowing .whereabouts please 
communicate with Mrs._ McLaughlin, 
Shaughnessy "Ave. . 14p 

FOR RENT—Seven room cottage 
in Peach Orchard, with hen house and 
•out buildings and one acre land. D. 
' L . Sutherland. . . H t f 

( 

FOR SALE—Refrigerator (ico or, 
water), slightly damaged by tho flro. 
lhirgnin. Mrs. Wilbori'orco. 14,15p 

, FOR SALE—Mangels. Also Cac 
tus and Single Dahlia roots, 25 cents 
nach. .13. R. Fnuldor. 14-10p 

FOR SALE—Small hut standing 
between office of tho 'Summerlnnd 
co-operative Growers' Association 
and tho Storage Building. Tondorn 
will.bo roeoivod by tho socrotury up 
to Thursday, November 8th,, 14 

FOR SALE—Holstein cow, fresh 
throe weeks, quiet. Jersey Grado, 
•.fresh about throo months, brod, low 
price l'or quick Halo. Hillnrd, Fnul
dor, W. Summerlnnd P. 0, 14p 

Editor, Summerland Review. 
Sir,-^-The. comments Upon the: above 

subject made by Autolycus in a re
cent- issue were presumably direct
ed̂  against 'the theories advanced., in 
my lecture of •': a "few weeks1 ago,: and 
I therefore request'the courtesy of 
your columns to correct a few mis
conceptions on the part of your cor
respondent. 1 

To be**brief as-possible: My "con
clusions"'were -drawn irom histori 
cal records, and were therefore NOT: 
"personal impresssions." 

As J possess some slight faculty 
of reasoningrfrtmi^halogyy'the. said^ 
conclusions were NOT "necessarily 
problematical." 
; The Hebrews received all the -cred

it to which'they-are entitled. They, 
took their music from-the Egyptians; 
and kept it—so •far as records show 
—unimproved; nor did they .pass.their 
musical knowledge on to other 
peoples. ' Such music as was per
petuated from-Egypt; is to be credit
ed to the Greeks, ."not to the Hebrews.: 

-The preeminence attained by Italy 
—and -later by Germany—was 'NOT 
because of their "continual "fighting 
and quarelling",while their - 'States 
and provinces were "disunited", nor 
are. the Balkan: States any parallel 
The:Italian1 and German:.States had 
in spite ' of their lack 'of political 
union, at least a.common ideal and: 

a common • aspiration, ''whereas . the 
Balkans ! Of course A'utoly 
eus could;: not 'have - 'meant -seriously; 
to draw a parallel. ,. -"'--.[ 

Italy did NOT lose her. preeminence; 
when -"she attained ''\ national 
strength," "nor .did Germany; ,.th'ey 
lost it when their "national strength"; 
ŵas devoted; to materialistic ends— 
to commercial or .military.-ambition 
and dominance. _ 

These are NOT "general theories"/ 
but matters of historical knowldege,; 
to which ..knowledge everyone -has' ac
cess. 

The Vharsh crudenoss" of a cer
tain modern stylo of .composition 
which "Autolycus attributes to the 
Russians is not Russian at all. The 
greater part of ' "Futuristic'.',, caco
phony is being produced by France,, 
which country.is endeavoring to es
tablish , a military dictatorship over 
Europe.'^ In other words, Franco is' 
trying to "gain-.the whole world" and 
is "losing her own- soul", and,is de
monstrating my "gonoral,. theory" 
most vividly. The Russian' compos
ers, oil the contrary, are for the 
most part developing their, music 
sanoly, .and justifying my "personal 
improsions." ; I, 

Finally, that: tho "music of tho 
future" will bo ."universal" was my 
own stntomont, but it will bo very 
very far in the futuro. Universal 
muslc_ Implios universal' concord; 
whilo •"communities and nations and 
peoples are sponding tholr time and 
energies in bating oach othor. thoro 
enn bo nothing but universal discord. 
Until nations nnd communities cati 
live and work In concord tho music 

f tho futu^ MUST—of nocossity— 
lie in' the lap" of tho nation host 

ftttod for Its dovolopmont-at nny par-
cular period. . 

•••.#..• Yours very truly, 
GEO. W. WEAVER, 

'onticton, B. 0,, Oct. SO, 1023. 

A Michigan canning' factory-;mak 
ing ten tons of mince meat per day 
uses large quantities of apples.' 

What arc you 
Paying for 
flour and feed ? 

MEMBERS GIVEN 
FAREWELL SOCIAL 

Í 

On the occasion; of the departure 
from Summerland of -several mem
bers of St.; Andrew's church a' fare
well congregational.;social";was held 
in St. Andrew's hall on Monday, even
ing. 'An impromptu' program of mu
sic arid speech es iwere greatly eni oy-

ed.- Refreshments were served during 
the evening. . In speaking of those 
who were going ifrom their midst, 
Mr. and-Mrs. J . C. Freeman, Mrs. 
H. B. Mair and^Mrs. A. J . Beer, the 
Rev. W. A. Alexander, expressed thê  
general regret of the congregation, ̂  
referring to the high esteem in. which 
all were held as citizens and church 
workers 

Which for Quality and Price We Invite Comparison j 

O.ÜR"PRICES ARE: 
Wheat, 100s . 
Bran, 100s — 
Shorts, TOOs" . 
Feed Oats, 100s .... 
Crushed Oatŝ  100s 
Oatchop, 100s . 
Barley Chop;- 100s 

... $2.10 

..: 1.60 

... 1.75 

... 1.95 

... .2.10 
:.. 2.10 
... 2.15 

Ladies' Two Tone Strap-
Pumps for Street and 
Evening Wear. 

i I A n n o u n c e m e n t ! 

Ladies' -Tan 
Oxfords. . 

and Black 

Elour. Middlings, -lOOs; :.':. v 2.20 
Cracked Corn, 100s 2.95 
Cornmc al,., 100s-......-.2.95 
Oilcake,.: 100s.'-..:,.,.....,..3.75 
B'onemaal, 4 0 0 s 4 . 5 0 
Oyster .Shell, '100s\........: 2.95 
Beef Scrap, 25s .".¿1.65 
Laying • Mash, - 100s ....... 2.95': 
Scratch Food, 100s .2.50 
Charcoal, per lb. .10 

Prices Subject to Change 
without Notice. . 

Get Our Prices on Flour, Cer-
[eals^Galf ,MeaIj> Poultry Tbhic^ 

-.. Hay, Bags, etc. '•: 
Above prices'will • keep you in 
v-: .touch-5 with = the 'market. 

Feed Exchanged .foie Eggs 

RUM BALL 
FEED GO. 

A" Full Line of" Gents' Sox. 
.Lumberman Light and> 
Heavy. Jaegar Pure 
Wool and other leading 

. makes. x 

Our Stock- of Rubbers is 
now Complete and .is 
moving quickly. •'- -

Also Gloves, Mitts and 
Gauntlets.. T r u n k s, 
Bags, etc.. f ••-

Visit Our. Store. . Inspect Our Stock, j 
Compare Our Prices. j 

Gents'- Fine 
"' Boots. 

and Heavy 

Shoe Store West Summerland 

A L L THE NEWS, A L L T H E TIME, IN T H E REVIEW. 

-h • ' . • * i' 

D r y G o o d s 

M e n ' s W e a r 

B o o t s , S h o e s 

G r o c e r i e s 

FOR SALE—Quantity of Concord 
grapes, Phono evenings, 042. 

13-14 

FOR SALE—Mangels, •$] 1 per ton, 
J. Shimizu. Phono 702; l» t f 

FOR 
n-at, T 

SALE—Heavy 
, 11, Young. 

toam domo 
Of 

FOR SALE—Ton-acre orchard, with 
houso, packing house, otc, at Omak 
Wash. Closo to town. Piped for lr 
rlgntlon. Trees mosty twelve years 
did, DoliclouH, WlnoHivn, Spit//, Jo 
nathans. Address Box 77, Ilovlow 
Office - flt 

Prepar ing for a R e c o r d M o n t h 

A t the Corner S t o r e 
This week we arcuoffering the best quality goods at prices that, will be sure tc( 
attract the attention of Cash buyers as well as help to lower the prices of com
petitors, if they are to meet our prices this month.. 

This Week's Bargains.«the Grocery Dept. 

LADIES APPRECIATIVE 

FOUND—Chair. Owner may hnvo 
same by paying for thlH ndvt. Phono 
HOL • ' 1 1 « 

Grand Forks Board of Trndo Is 
sending a dlsplny of fruit and vogo-
liibUrn to tho f.!tato exposition at Port-
land, Oregon, Novombor Jlrd. 

Naramata, B. C , 
Oct. 28, 1023 

Editor, Summorlnrild Roviow1. 
Doar Sir,—Mny I through your col 

umns oxpross for mysolf and othora 
tho prldo wo felt in ouv big 1 sister, 
Summerlnnd, during tho recent W.I 
ConforoncoY Thank you\, 

Tho ladios of the two InstitutOB 
dhowod that thoy know how to do 
things properly and graciously, and 
tho honor of tho Summorlands rocolv 
od a fresh burnishing Inst wook. 

Not a few dologatos will return 
homo mnrvollng at tho gonwoslty 
and hospitality of more husbands, tho 
whilo secretly muttering to them-
don't boliovo our mon .would hnvo 
HOIVOHI "I don't boliovo our mem 
would hnvo jltnoyod that hunch of 
women out to tho Fnrm, and to tho 
Log Cabin." 

Our homo paper nlso dosorvoH a 

;, . •• ' '\ '«;'••' ' : - .•••'"•.' 
' .••• CORN FLAKES, per pkt 10 

CREAMERY BUTTER, lb 40 
8M. lbs. SUGAR ..." 9B 

1 

Leave your Order Here for Best Quality' Groceries 
Now -NECK WEAR for mon 

at $ .75, 1.00, 1.7B 
Now SWEATER VESTS, all / 1 

wool • $4.80 

Now MACKINAW COATS, 
Special $10.00 

Now WHITE WOOL BLAN
KETS,- 81b $10.75 

LndioB' VESTS find BLOOM
ERS, oach ... .05 

Corner Store J . C . M E L V I N Corner Store 

M 
ESSRS. CASORSO BROS.; LTD., have 
; disposed of the business carried on by 
them under the name of "WestSummer-1 

erland Meat Market" to' Mr. W. S. NIELD as 
at the first day of November, 1923. ; < 
- . All accounts due to the West Summerland 
MeafrMarket as ^ 
paid to Messrs. Casorso Bros., Ltd., forthwith. 

Mr.'Nield"will carry a.complete line of Ca-
sorso's cured, and cooked meats and sausages. 

The late proprietors would respectfully re-
, quest that M r M e l d : ^ 
age. which they have enjoyed. 

life 

You Value Most 
Whatlfou Work to Keep 
The money, you work for and save will 
mean more and more to you as you see the 
figures in your. Bank Book gradually mount
ing up.' Open a Savings Account with us 
and keep depositing steadily; ~ . -

If a letter is more convenient than a call, 
you can open and maintain an account 
with us by mail. 

C. B.. WINTER, Mnnnffar. 
Summerland Brnnch, 

Sub-Aconcy at Niirnmntn. 

BANK OF MONTREAL 
Established oyer TOO yeara 

V I C T O R Y L O A N 
C O U P O N S 

We will cash your Victory Loan 
., Coupons or place them to your credit-

in our Savings Bank where they will 
draw interest at 3% per .annum. t u 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND 

•WKST SUMMERLAND.BIIANÜII-

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000 

-A, B. Morklll, Mnnniror 


